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FORE WO RD

This paper folio is. for the most part. written for educalors. schoo l counsellors. school

adm inistrators and allied professionals who wort.:. or might in the future . work with school age

children with Insu lin-Depc ndent Diabetes Mellitus. A parti cu lar focus is placed on

IIDderstanding and worting with adolescents who have been diagnosed with this disease .

This topic is an important area ofstudy to this writer as I had served as an educatio nal

co nsultant in a pediatric hospita l as a member of the diabet es clinic team . As a mem ber of this

team for eight years unti l 1996, I had wo rked with hundreds of schoo l aged childre n. mostl y

ado lescents, and their fami lies who have bee n deal ing with this dreadful, o ften frighlening and

life alteri ng disease. The emotional and financial cost for famil ies deal ing with diabetes is ofte n

figuratively and literall y draining.

Duri ng this e ight year period, [ had c lose interpe rso nal relationsh ips with studen ts of all

ages and their paren ts and endeavoured to understand and help them with many ofthei r

immediate and long-term concerns and fears wh ich often accompanied a child's diabe tes . It

became quite evide nt, duri ng my stay al the Janeway Chil d Hea lth Centre . how important it is to

have a dedicated. co mprehensive diabetes team. I was vet)' fortunate to have worked with a

team tha t consi sted ofthn:e pediatricians. a nurse . dietician. social worker, dental hygienist,

educational consultan t and clin ica l psycho logist,

Whi le working with thi s team an d with parents and stude nts, I experienced the joys



of seei ng the great majority ofthese chi ldren meet success in schoo l. a thleti cs. un ivefSity and the

mai ntenance of their diabetes. I also wimessed the emo tio naJ lows and the sense o f hel plessness

and hopel essness in some fam ilies in wh ich depression was man ifested in eating disorders.

substance abuseand suicidal ideation was expe rienced. As a teacher and counsellor. I ha..'C

witnessed how serious this disease is and can be.

It must be emp has ized. however , tha t diabetes need not limi t the quality ofon e ' s life .

With good diabetic control and the suppo rt of famil y, friends . school and medical perso nnel.

peo ple wi th diabetes ma y expe rie nce few , ifany , restrictions in thei r life experience s and caree r

cho ice s.

Th is pape r folio is divi ded into three sections. The first sec tio n will discuss what Insu lin

Dependent Diabetes Melli tus is, its prevalence and incidence as we ll as diabetic compticano ns

and life style imp licati ons for peo ple wi th 100M. Relevant research with its implications for

prese nt and future care will be addressed..

The seco nd sectio n will consist of a literature review of psycho educational and

psyc hosoc ial research in relati ng to stude nts with IODM. Thi s section wi ll focus on learn ing

patte rns and cogn itive fun ctioning in these stude nts as well as psycho socia l issues such as copi ng

strategies, fam ily func tionin g, pee r rela tionships and its inter-relationship with d iabet es

ma inte nance .
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The third section is direct ed towards school personnel who work "..vithstudents with

diabete s. Guidelines and suggestions \\-;11 be given to classroom teachers . physica l educat ion

teachers. cou nsellors and admuus trators to help them provide for the needsof students with

diabetes. Legal implications for schoo ls will also be addressed" It is \"I;: r)' imponant for schoo l

personnel to appreciat e the burden that 100M can place on childr en as well as their families

The financial and emo tional burden ofIOOM wil l therefor e be discussed Typical treatment

plans for children with diabetes will be reviewed as well as the compositi on of a comprehensive

team. which is essential in providing services to this population .

In this work. this writer apprecia tes license or leeway to discuss at times. personal

perspecti ves and/or personal experiences that may be relevant to this topic.
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mDM: Nature of IDDM and Life Style Implications

The re are four general type s of diabet es which will be identified and discussed. The

major focus in this paper , howeve r, will be 100M which develops predominantly in children and

youn g adults but may be present in all age groups. This type ofdiabe tes therefore is most seen

by schoo l personnel in working with students on a daily basis. In order to do justi ce to thi s topic ,

however , we will discuss the four general types of diabete s.

Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (IDDM) is the classical life threatening form of

diabete s, which only became treatable with the discovery of insulin by Banting and Best in 1921.

This type ofdiabetes is the form ofthe disease most well known to the public even though it

accounts for less than ten percent of the total diabeti c population. By defin ition Insulin

Dependent Diabete s Mellitus identifie s patients who cannot survive without insulin treatment.

The most common cause is auto immune destruc tion of the B cell s of the islets of Langerhans

which produce s insul in. Insulin deficiency is so profound that ketoacidosis will develop and

death will occur without insulin replacement

Classification System ofDiabetes

TYPE r - IOSI'!jn.Qeneodent Diabetes MeWty5 _ mDM

Type I, also called Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus was previously named juvenile

onset diabet es. It is the type ofdiabetes that develops most often in childhood but may be
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ex perienced by adul ts thirty years old or even older. It occ urs in peo ple who are usually thin or

average weight and all people with this type of diabetes must be treated with insulin .

The beta ce lls in the pancreas are the o nly ce lls in the hum an body that produces ins ulin.

These beta cells. as well as others , which are located in the islets of Langerhans. make several

other hormones which in tum make digestive enzymes (Davidso n, t 998). In individuals with

IDDM. the B cells of the pancreas are destroyed by autoimmune proces ses whereby virtually no

insulin is produced. Auto immune destruction is caused when the body' s immun e system, which

is responsible for combatting and destroyi ng body invaders such as viruses and bacteria, "thinks"

that its own pancreatic B ce lls are foreign . The immune system therefore initiates a response to

destroy these cells. When this ha ppens , this type of diabetes. in the absence of insulin

replacement cause ketoaci dosi s, and ult imately death (pickup, 1997) .

As the term imp lies , ketoacidosis invo lves ketones which are the chemical by-product of

fat breakdown. Some amoun t offat breakdown is always taking place in the body and

consequently there is always some normal amou nt of ket ones in the blood . The amount of

keto nes in the blood increase, especially if a person does not eat for 12 to 18 hours and the body

tends to use stored fat as fuel. The prob lem of ketoacidosis develops when the pancreas of

peop le with IDDM is not produ cing insulin and there is no t enough insulin by injection to bum

sugar . Insulin is needed to bum sugar in the body. In a non-d iabetic person , as soon as the blood

sugar rises, as it does after no rma l mea ls including carbohydrates, the body uses the sugar as fue l

and stores away fat for later use when carbohydrate s are not avai lab le. In the normal situation,
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DO carbohydrate is eaten. the body has a relatively low blood sugar, insulin production by the

pancreas decreases and the body nuns 10 fat for energy. In peopl e without diabetes. keton es

increase a small amount in the blood from fat breakdown and may spill over into the urin e. In

people wit h untreated or poorl y treated Type I diabetes or IDDM, sugar builds up in the

bloodstrean but without insulin can not be used for fuel. The body then turns to fat stored for

energy which in tum can cause high levels of ketone s in the blood. In this case, ketones. wh ich

is an acid may spill over into the urine but can also cause the whole body to become extremely

acid Dia betic keto acido si s (OKA) is therefore caused by having far too little insulin in the

blood which maybe due 10 neglect or cases of denial or anger (Saudek, 1997). DKA can cause

major sickness . dama ge to internal organs, including the brain. or it can be fatal. Symptoms of

DKA include extrem e thirst, frequent urination, fat igue, dehydration and overall physica l illness.

Diabetic ketoacidosis has been dangerously mistaken as a bad influenza . Although ketoacidosis

is generall y considered a complication ofIDDM, DKA is a possibili ty in all types ofd iabetes

where continued hyperglycaemi a (high blood sugars) are untrea ted or poorly treated.

Hypoglycaemi a occurs from a relative excess of insulin in the blood and results in

excess ively low blood glucose levels. The lev~l of glucose that produces symptoms of

hypoglycemia varies from person to person and for the same person under different

circumstances. Hypoglycemia usually occurs gradually and is general ly associated with typical

warning signs which may include rapid heartbeat. perspiration, shakiness , anxiety and hunger .

When symptoms occur , preventi ve action can be tak en by eat ing carbohydrates. If warnin g signs

are absent or ignored and blood glucose levels continue to fall, hypoglycemi a may lead to
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confusion, stupor and finall y unconsciousness. Most people. however , never suffer such severe

hypoglycemia. Hypoglycemic reactio ns are not ordinaril y associated with loss of consciousness

(C ryer. 1994), except in individuals who suffer from diabetic neuropathy. those who are

intoxi ca ted by dru gs or alcohol, or in children who may not unde rstand or te nd to ignore the

warning signs. Hypog lycaemia does not occur in people who only require med ical nutrition

therapy and exerc ise, and is rare in people treated with oral glucose lowering agents (Type lI)

Hypoglycaemia. or low blood sugar, will be discussed separately as this most common

complication has special consideration and implications for educational personn el who are

working with students on a daily bas is.

FeaM >S QfType I D iabetes ( W P M)

The age of onset is usually bu t not alwa ys in people who are less than fe rry years old, the

most common age group bein g childhood. There is a relativel y quick onset with sym ptoms

developin g over a pe riod of weeks and months. The pat ient usuall y complains of co nstant thirst,

frequent urination. wei ght loss and poss ibly a progression to ketoacidosis. Quite often or usuall y

ther e is no known history of Type 1di abetes in the fam ily. Risk is increased if there is a stron g

famil y history ofIDOM and it is mildl y increased if a single famil y member has been diagnosed

with the disease (Davidson, 1998).

In the United States, acco rding to Sa udek (1997) the risk for a person to be diagnosed

with IDOM when the mother is Type I is between two and three percent, while it is six percent if
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the father is Type L The risk is IUgher if eithe r parent haddeve loped diabet es before the age of

eleven. If a sibling has diabetes. the probability for another sibling is betweenthree and fifteen

percent, In Klentical or monozygotic twins., the risk factor if one twin develops 100M is

between thirty -five and fifty percen t chance that the other twin wi ll develop the disease .

With Type I diabe tes, insulin replace ment is alwa ys needed to prevent ketoaci dos is.

Typ ically, it is q uite difficult 10 keep blood sugars in ideal range as it is very sensitive to sma ll

changes in diet. exerci se and insulin dose . Duri ng the honeymoo n period, or within a few weeks

or months of onset, diabetes may beees ier tc control or stabilize . In many cases very litt le

insu lin or none at all is needed and patien ts have sometimes realized a false sense of sec urity or

a feel ing that the diabet es is going away or is getting better. Th is honeymoon phase may last

from a few months to a year. As a general rule, however . peopl e with diabetes need two or more

insulin inject ions pe r da y (Brink. 1997).

Et jq logy ofIQPM

Accordi ng to Atkinson and McLar en ( 1994), autoimmune destruction of the B ce lls

acco unts for ove r 90 % of the cases in Western countries . However, the et iology is mult i

facto rial and imperfect ly undem ood . IDO M is the result of an unfavoura ble interactio n between

envi ronme nt factors and an inherited predisposition to the di sease . Picku p and Will iam s (1997)

suggest that based on research with mono zygotic twins that the ge net ic compo nent acco unts for

3040% of the total risk ofdevelopi ng IDOM. Inheritance of susce ptib ility to lODM does not

de pend on a single ge ne but a numbe r ofgenes at different loc i or locations.
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Let us furthe r consider the heredi tary factor. The best way to learn ifheredity is a factor

in the development ofa disease is to see if it tends to run in families. Secondl y. we detennine if

the di sease occurs more ofte n in monozygotic twins than dizyg otic twins . If the condition were

lOO%ge neric or heredi tary, in the event tha i one identica l twin had IODM • then the other twin

havin g the identical genes would have it also. As mentioned earlier, the concor dance fate in

ide ntical twins is high, between 35-50%, where one has IDDM . the ot her twin does 10 0 . The

co ncordan ce rate is not !OOO/o howev er, which shows that IOD M is not entirely genetic. It is also

impo rtant to note that although the risk does increase somewhat when a pare nt or sibling has

IODM, it is unusual for several people in a family to deve lop Type I diabe tes.

Stud ies suggest that something in the environm ent pla ys a ro le in the development of

IDOM (Davies . 1994 ). It is not known howeve r, what envi ronme ntal factors may trigger B cell

destruction in gene tically susceptible people . Th is trigger may be a virus , a lthough no

part icular virus has been fo und in peop le with Type I diabetes. A susceptible person may be

exposed to a toxin in food or the air but again evidence is lacking. There is no evidence that

emotions, psychological or physical stress causes IODM and to diss pell an old wives tale: IDOM

is not caused by excess sugar intake.

In co nclusion, we can only say that 100M is an a utoi mmune di sease caused by the

destruction ofB cells in the pancreas. It occurs in peop le wi th a genet ic suscept ibility but

requi res someth ing in the envi ronme nt to trigger its de velopmen t.
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TYPE D M Non-Insulin Dependent Diabe tes M elli tus (NIDDM)

Type II diabetes accounts for over 90% ofaJ l diabetes, wh ere Type I accounts for less

than 10"/0. Although Type II is capable ofcausing all the symptoms and complications ofType

I. it is a very different form of diabetes . Sa udek ( 1997) defin es Type II diabete s as "that fo rm of

diabetes that does not req uire insulin treatment to avo id ketoacidosis". Exce pt under unusual

stress , people with Type ITshould not ha ve ketoa cido sis even when insulin treatm ent is

withdrawn. The reason for th is is fairly simple. The pancreas of a person with Type n diabetes

does make some insulin,just not enough . Even small amounts of insulin made can restrai n the

unco ntrolled break down offat that causes DKA.

Unl ike Type I diabetes, the typica l person diagnosed with Type II is olde r. overweight,

with a strong family history ofdiabetes. Usual ly the presentation a f the disease is characterized

by a slow onse t; with symptoms developing over a period of months to many years. Thi rst,

freq ue nt urination and weight loss may no t be noticed and hence Type II diabetes can be

described as silent disease. Unlike IDDM, Type II has we ll defined risk factors , as mentioned

ear lie r, that place peop le at increased risk:ofthi s diseas e .

Peop le with Type II diabetes may experience very high. blood sugars. Sometimes low

blood s ugars are seen. but in most case s it is easi er to control wi thout the extreme high s and

lows that are see n in Type I. Treatment usually starts wi th prescribed diet and exe rc ise . If the

disease progresses o r is under poo r control, pill s may be introd uced by a physician.
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Approxi mate ly ]OO!a of people with Type II diabetes are prescri bed insulin to manage their blood

sugars. This does not transform the person's diabetes into Type I or insulin dependent but is

rather a medical decision or chosen method to manage the patient's diabetes .

Etjology orIype II Qiabet§

A striking feature ofType II diabetes is the genetic component which is much greate r

than in IDOM. Martin (1992) states that the concordance rate in identica l twins in as high as

90% whi le the lifetime risk is up to 40% by having a first degree relative with the disease. The

particular genetic factors invo lved are unknown, however . Excess ive food intake and sedentary

lifestyles of westcm -style societies greatly favour the development ofNIDDM in that these

factors predis pose to obesity. It has been foun d that the risk ofde veloping Type 1Idiabetes is

reduced by significantly regular dail y exercise (Helmrick, 199 1). This makes good sense in that

regular exercise is important in reducing or negating obes ity. The importance of obesity in

causing Type II diabe tes cannot be over emphasized. In the body most sugar breaks down in the

muscle tissues. Although researc hers do not know why, it is clear tha t the muscle cells of obese

people are less responsive to insulin than thinner people. This condition is called insulin

resistance. Ifa person is obese and hislher pancreas is not capable of malcing large amounts of

insulin required becaus e of insulin resistance, Type 1Idiabetes can occur .

As wi th Type I diabetes, the combination ofgenetic suscepti bility and environmental

factors are considered important in inducing Type II diabetes to develo p in individuals.
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Gestational Diabetes Me llitus

Gesta tional diabetes mellitus is diabetes first diagnosed during pregnan cy. It is usually a

signa l that Type II di abetes may deve lop later in the woman ' s life. Gestational diabe tes is by far

the most common form of diabetes in pregnancy occurring in up to 5% of women . During

pregnancy the hormones made by the placen ta co unteract insulin. causing insu lin resistance. as

discussed earli er. If the female is also obese this can be an additional problem with insulin

resistance. In most cases, however. the pancreas is strong enough to increase outp ut af insulin as

requi red Ifnot however, gestatio nal diabe tes wi ll occur.

Accordi ng to Sauder (1997) in three o ut offour cases, gestational diabetes mell itus

disappears when its cause, pregnancy. is terminated. This form of diabetes, however, is a signa l

to the mother that her pancreas is not as stro ng as norm al and she is at higher risk for Type 1I

diabetes later in life.

Ot her Types ofDjabetes

All other types of diabetes are those in which the cause is known. As discussed ear lier ,

the pancreas is the only organ that produ ces insulin in the body. Upon severe abdominal injury ,

tumour or other disease, the pancreas may need to be removed, which will automa tically induce

diabetes . There are also drugs and med icat ions used to treat other disorders that can induce

diabetes. In some cases , the perso n may be predisposed to diabetes and the drug acts as a

catalyst or agen t tha t induces diabetes in the patient
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f inal ly. there are some uncommon disease s that cause diabetes by counteracting the

effect ofinsulin. There are also rare cases where the cells of the body lack receptors to insulin

as well as oth er conditions and syndro mes tha t have a high positive correlation with diabetes.

We will not delve furthe r into these types ofdiabe tes as the-major focus of this paper is Type I

diabetes.

E pidemiology ofIDPM

The epidemiology of diabetes is a re latively new field of study . Scattered epidem iologic

observations have been recorded for cen turies but few systemic studies have been reporte d

before 1960 tha t did not have major flaws in their des ign (Brink. 1987). It also stands to reason

that since non-insuli n depe ndent dia betes me llitus (NIDDM) acco unts for more than 90% of

people diagnosed with diabetes, that most of the research has been focused on this area. lOOM

on the oth er band. being relatively uncom mon has had comparatively few epide miological

stud ies wo rldwide.

In orde r to provide clarity for this top ic. it wi ll be necessary to brie fly discus s the terms

epidemiology preva lence and incide nce. West (1978) defines epidemiology as the study of the

distrib ution and determinants of d isease. The definition incorporates two main areas of

investigation. The first desc nbes the dis tribution of health status in term s of sex, age. race,

geography, etc. The seco nd involves the exp lanat ion ofthose observed distri bution pattern s in



term s ofetiology. Frequenc ies ofdiseaseare expressed as rates 10 acco unt fOf" differences in

population. In epidemiologic terms. a useful rate must include the following compone nts: J) the

Dumber of people affected. 2 ) the population among whie h the affected persons were observed.

and 3) the tim e at which or durin g the cases were observed (Brink. 1987).

The two rates that appear in epi dem iologic studies are incidence rate and prevalence rate.

lncidence is the number of new cases ofa disease that co me into bein g duri ng a particular

period oftime. The inc idence rate is the nwn ber per specified unit ofpopulation. For exam ple,

three people per one hundred thousand in Canada may deve lop a partic ular disease each year .

Preva lence, on the other hand is the freq uenc y of the disease at any give n point in time.

Prevale nce rate is the propo rtion ofa given popu lation that mani fests the disease at any given

point (Berger, 1999), irrespec tive of the length of time elapsed from the onset of the illness 10

the time that the prevalence is measured.

Insulin dependent diabetes mell itus develops predominantly in children and you ng

adults. With the exception of some native populations , 100M occurs in popu lations o n all

continents. However , the incidence differs eno nnousl y between popu lations. co untri es and

ethn ic groups. Although research into the epide miology is intensifying, disuibution is known

only for approximately S% o f the worl d popu lation. most studies being perfonned in the

northern hemisphere, more partic ularly Europe and North America (Derig, 1988).

The prevalen ce ofIDOM in the pediatric and adol escent populat ion is gene rally found to
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be less than 2 per 1,000 . According 10 Brink (1997) the best estim areofprevalence ofrnOM in

the unde r 18 year o ld population in the United States is 1.4 per 1,000 . Acco rdin g 10

ep idemi ological convention. the inc idence of100M can be describedin terms of place , rime and

perso nal specific characteristics.

Epide miology Acco rding to Place

mpM jn Euro pe

Ove ral l, Europe encompasse s more than a ten-fold di fference in incidenc e, ranging from

3S cases in Finland to threenew cases per 100,000 children up 10age 14 annua lly (Karvon en,

1993). A major feature in revie wing IDDM inc idence in Euro pe is the high incidence level in

Nordic countries, espec ially Finland, as compared with the res t of Euro pe. For exam ple,

Estonia, although it is very similar 10 Finland in ethni c and cultwaI bac kground, hasan

inc idence: ofonly one-third of thai in Finland. Iceland, a country founded centuries ago by

migration from Norway haslower inc idence rates than Norway . There is evidence of

geogra phical variatio n withi n Genn any itse lf where south Gennany has I I per 100 ,000 as

compared to 7 per 100,000 in Eastern Germany (Pickup, 1997 ). This conside rab le inc idence

varianceamong and within countri es with homogeneo us composition. strongly suggests that

enviromnental factors contribute signi fican tly 10 the geograp hical vari ation (Janer, 1989).

Epide miologica l research of European populatio ns estimates that approximately 10

cl1ildren per 100,000, ages O· 14 years will develop lODM eac h year (p ickup, 1997). Table I

gives reported incident rates (pe r 100 ,000 per year in Europe; age group 0 - 14 years .)



Table I

Cru mm ' (reMoD) Period Boy:; Girls
NordICcounmes

Finland
wbole nauon 1983-88 36.9 3 1.6

Norway
Whole nat ion 1978-82 23.3 20.7

Sweden
Whole nation 1977-83 24.2 22.0

Denmark
Two countries 1989-90 21.5 2 1...1

Ice land
Whole nation 1980-89 10.5 11.1

Balnc region

Estonia
Who le nation 1983-88 10_7 10.0

Latvia
Whole nation 1983-88 6.4 6.7

Lithuania
Whole nation 1983-88 6.5 7.0

bnush tstes

England
Oxford 1989-90 178 1..1 9
Yorks hire 1978-90 137 13 3

Scotland
Who le region 1977-83 20.1 19,6
Tays ide 1980-83 21.5 18.2

Northern Ireland
Who le region 1989-90 178 15.4

Cimtrul Europe

The Netherlands
Whole nation 1978·8 0 9.9 9.5
Five countries 1989-90 11.2 10 8

Belgium
Antwerp regio n 1989-90 9.2 lOA



Table 2

Coumrv (region) Period Bovs Girls
France

Four provinces 1989-90 9.1 lOA
Luxemburg

Whole nation 1989-90 11.1 11.6
Germa ny

Fonne r GDR 1982-8-1 H 7.4
Austria

Whole nation 1979·8-1 7.9 7.3
Switze rland

Whole nation Cohorts 1970. 71 7.1 (Males on ly)
Hungary

Eightee n cou ntries 1989-90 7.7 75
Slovenia

Who le nation 1989-90 5.2 7.7

Ea st Europe

Russia
Novosibirsk district 1983-89 ... H

Poland
Nine western provinc es 1989-90 5.3 5.8
Three cities 1989-90 5.7 • .0

Roman ia
Bucharest region 1989-90 ... 5.7

South Europe

7.7
3.8

. 9

9.1
5.9
5.8
90

26.9

10,1

10.9
5.3

7.8
7.
7.2

11.2
33.5

198-1-86
1989-90
1989-90
1989-90
1989-90

1989·90

1989-90
1989-90

Italy
Turin
Lombardia
Lazio
Eastern Sicily
Sardi nia

Portugal
Three d istricts

Greece
Athen s region
Thessa loniki region

Spain
Madrid 1985~88 11.8 10.9
Catalonia 1 989~90 10.5 10,6

"Ihe standard population assumes sex.and age clas ses (0-4 ;5-9:10- 14 years)o r equal sizes
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mOM outsid e Europe

The incidence level in North America is companble to that in the United Kingdom ( 16

per 100.000). but rates of non-whites are somewhat lower than whi tes (Karvonen. 1993). In

Prince Edward Island. Canada, a very high incidence leve l was found as com pared to the rest of

Nonh Ameri ca. The rate o f inc idence was co mparab le to Nordi c countries . (Sec tab le 2 )

Tull er al ( 199 1) found a very low incidence in non-whi tes (6 per 100.000 ) as compared

to whites (29 per 100 ,000 ) in the Virgi n Islands . Karvonen 's research ( 1993) suggests that

inc idence levels in South America are be low 7 per 100 ,000. In Austria and New Zeala nd, the

gene ral incide nce amo ng the popu latio n of Euro pean ancestry is co mparable to central Europe

(see Tab les I and2 ). As can be see n in Table 2, there is very low incidence oflDDM in Asian

populations. lODM is also quite rare in man y native popul ations. For exam ple in the

circum polar regio n as we ll as the blac k Afri can popula tion.

Enidt;mio1ogy Acco rdj ng ' 9 TIme

Studies by Patterso n ( 19 83). Gree n (1992), Nystrom ( 1990) andothers have provided

well estab lished evidence of increasing incidence oflDDM durin g the last two 10 three decades

in Sco tland. Denmark. Finland and The Netherl ands . Gree n (1992) has found a steady increase

in inc ide nce during the last few decades, where Bingley ( 1989), in Europe has found some

instan ces of do ubling in incidence pe r ge neration. Increas ing inc ide nce has predominantly

bee n reponed by Europe and so me Caucasian populations in North Am erica. A rece nt study in

Pennsy lvania hasshown evide nce that IDDM has increased sharply during the last few years .

(Dokheel . 1993)
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In the northern hemisphere. it has beencons istentl y found that more cases ofIDDM are

diagnosed durin g a utumn and winte r. than spring and swnmer . The same seaso nality trend was

identi fied in Chile (Levy-Marchal, 1995 ). Some have co ncluded, accordi ng to Pic kup. (1997)

tha t this seaso nal trend is seen particularly in children around puberty and is less evide nt in the

firstyears oflifc. Piclrup elaborates fwtherby statin g: "as the destruction e f'B ce lls of the

pancreas may begin several years before the clinical onset of the disease , th is pattern may reflect

seaso nal variations in individual susce ptibility or ce rtai n environmental prec ipitating factors ."

In his study with subjects withou t diabetes. Macdooa.Id (1987) found that glucose tolerance in

non-iliabetic subjects deteriOfatc:Sslightly during tbc win ter months . Tbis may indicate an

increas ing demandfor increased prod uction of insulin dwing thewint er mon ths., thereby

precipitati ng diabe tes in people wi th partiall y destroyed B ce lls.

E pjde m io lo gy Rccordi ng W per:sQo~n:!aUid va ria ble s

As di scussed earli er, studies have estimated that risks o f siblings and chi ldren of IDDM

patie nts deve loping the disease is between S- IO"IO co mpared to S% in the general population .

The risk may be smal ler for children of diabetic wome n than fo r offspring ofdiabeti c men.

Some researc h has sbown that the risk of IDOM in chi ldren increases with increas ing maternal

age (Flood, 1982).

Attempts have been mad e to characterize inheritance patterns ofIDDM. Alth ough no

defini te model s have been confirmed [Pickup, 1997), it see ms that simple dominant inheritan ce

is unlikely. It sho uld bestressed that only a limited proponion of generic susce ptibility can be
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explained at present and that re latively few peo ple who ha\le genetic markers assoc iated with

10 0M actual ly deve lop the disease . It shoul d also be kept in mind that although there is

apparent stro ng genetic susceptibility to IDOM. about 80-90% ofoewly diagnosed ch ildren wi ll

not have close relati ves with the disease (Dah lquist, 1985).

Until recently it has been co nsistently found that boys have a slight ly higher risk of

IDOM than girls . The influence of gender, however. apparently interacts with other

determinants which are most l ikely oon-genctic because advanced genetic analys is has failed to

dem onstrate an y gende r difference in susccpob ility (Pic kup, 1997). Stai nes ( 1993) found that

the inc idence ofIDOM peaks at preschool age and teter around puberty for both sexes . This age

dependency profi le may be related to increased susceptibility and/o r exposure to envi ronmenta l

factors at certai n ages .

No n-genetic factors or detenn inan ts of 100 M arc of partic ular importance as these are

possibly modi fiable in the aim of preve nting the d isease . Most researc h has focused o n

exposure to infectio us diseases, imm unizations., nutri tion, soc io-economic sta tus and stress ful

l ife events (pickup, 1997).

Several studies have focused o n the possibility that dietary factors pla ya role in the

etio logy ofIDDM. The assoc iation between IDDM and breastfcedi ng hasbee n stud ied. It was

found that there is an assoc iation betwe en short durati on of breast feedin g du ring infancy and the

risk:ofthe chi ldren deve loping IDDM (Dahl qu ist., 1989 ). This associ ation, however, is desc ribed
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as weak and even, if causal In nature, would only explain a few cases.

Conflict ing resul ts have been found in studies that have attem pted to co- relat e the risk of

IODM and socio-economic status . Pickup ( l997) co ntends, howeve r, that opposite trends have

been found in these studies, case co ntrol techniques were questionable. and the assoc iations

found were positive but quite weak,

Some stud ies have addressed the poss ibil ity that stress ful life events may co ntribut e to

the patho genesis ofIDDM It is possibl e that stress ful events and psychol ogical di stress. through

ele vated stress hormones increase the demand for endogenous insul in production and therefo re

preci pitates 100M in susceptible individuals (HaggIoret at.. 1991). Haggl oret aJ found so me

confirmatory evidence bu t the associ ation is weak.

Acute and Long-term Co mplications ofIDDM

In this section we will discuss two broad categories of complicat ions : acute or immed iate

and long-term . Acute complications are di rectl y caused by high blood sugar and may be

experienced within minut es o r hours after blood sugar increases and may di sappear very quickly

as blood sugar decreases. These complications inc lude thirst. frequent urination. blurred vision,

fatigue, weight loss and in the extrem e ketoac idosis and/or coma. Long-term

complications usually occ ur over many year s or decades and are often irreve rsible . These

complicat ions can negatively affect blood vesse ls. eyes, kidneys. nerves. skin. or essentially total

bodily functio n.
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This section will initially address the acute co mplications of the d isease and later address

long-t erm co mplications. We need 10 kee p in mind thai co mp licati ons in roDM and NlDDM

can be quite similar. Ketoacido sis which is the hallmark ofType I , or roDM was discussed

ear lier , and hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar) which is a part icular concern for educators wi ll be

disc ussed separa tely.

Ac ute Complications

D im a nd Freguent l ldn atiQn

When there is a high conce ntra tio n ofglucose, or in other words a high. blood sugar, an

individ uals ' blood lends to thicken. The bra in regist ers th is as a sign of de hydrat ion and se nds

messa ges to thebodyto drink fluids in order to dilute blood bac k to nonnal . Depen ding on the

level ofhyperglycaem ia, thirst and frequenl urina tio n (polyuria and polydips ia ) can be quite

severe . lt is not uncomm on for peo ple to urinate every halfhour o r more and to co ntinually

drink fluids in enonno us amo unts. Thi s situation ofcour se can be intensified if the person

drinks fluids that co ntain sugar.

BIWTedvision is ol\c:n the major symptom that leads a person with diabetes to seek medica l

hel p. Pennanent visual impainnent can be ca used by d iabe tes and there fore it is often

scary for peopl e with diabet es who ex perie nce prob lem s with their vis ion. In contrast with

retinopathy, a severe compl icatio n ofthe eye. blurred vis ion ofte n occ urs as an immediat e effec t

of high blood sugar and thankfully can be q uickly reve rsed when ste ps are taken to bring blood
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sugar level s bac k to nonnal.

The lens is a focus ing device which is located towards the front of ttle eye. It focuses our

vision and chao ges shapedepending on whether we are focus ing on obj ects nearby or at a

distance. If the blood sugar is high for a number of days, the lens lends to swe ll. lose its

e lastici ty and therefore cannot change shape easil y. The result is blurred vision. Fortunately

with stabilized blood sugar, most peo ple experience improved vision withi n a few days or less .

It is impo rtan t to remember that without insulin, carboh ydra tes cannot be con ve ned to

energy by ce lls in the body. Fatigue is gene rally caused by a lac k ofinsuli n which is essential to

hel p co nvert thesecarbohydrates into a usable energy source Fat igue from ttigh blood sugar can

be mild or severe. Whe n it is mild it ma y be igno red or misinterp reted as being caused by

overwork, age , etc. In the extre me , ho wever, a person may fall as leep d urin g a co nversation.

whi le eati ng, or v.iJcnoperating a vehicle. Fati gue Is a lsoa symptom of low blood sugar which

wi ll bediscussed later.

Weigh t loss is also caused. like fatigue, by alack oflnsu.lin or insulin function in the body .

when blood sugar rises in the blood and is not con vened 10 energy beca use oCtile lac k of

insulin. it spills into the urine. In effec t, the body rids itself, throu gh urine, of man y ca lories that

it wo uld normall y usc fOf" en ergy. Co nsequently peo ple with high blood sugars. especially ove r
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an extended period of time often experience fatigue as well as weight loss. For example. a

person may ingest 2,000 calories which is required to maintain hi~r body we igh t, but 300

calo ries may be passed through the urine . Weight loss in inevita ble.

The most common infection seen in patients with poorly managed diabetes is caused by a

fungus called candida or monil ia. This is often seen in fema les wi th diabe tes in the form of

vaginal yeast infec tions. but me n are also susce ptible to yeast infections in the groin or other

areas ofthe skin. Other common infections include winary tract infections. gwn infections,

infections ef'weends, and infecti ons cf the extremities, especially the feet. People with poorly

controlled diabetes are also susceptible to seco ndary bacteriaJ iafecno ns, such as bronchitis

whic h may com plicate viral respiratory infections such as the flu.

The reason why high blood sugar or hype rglycaemia increases the risk of infections is

two-fold The first reaso n is that in a high sugar environment in the blood. fungus and bacteria

that are causal agents for infecti on., thrive. Secondly , in the presence ofhigh blood sugar, our

immun e system wh ich is respo nsib le for fighting infections is depresse d and therefo re less

effective .

hMO, 1Prr mecrive

In my work wi th chi ldren and adolescen ts in clinical and class room settings, I have all

too often witnessed stude nts experi enci ng these complica tions as well as listened to students
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describeproblem s they experience in school because of these symptoms. Problems in school,

associate d with fatigue. focusing atte ntion. feeling disinterested and emo tionally depressed, can

al l be assoc iated with ongoing hyperglycacmia.. Students have also told me how they often feel

moody and irritab le when the ir blood sugars arc high. These symptoms have social implications .

in regard to how they are seen by stude nts and teache rs alike and can have a negative impact o n

soc ial interaction.

Difficulty with visual focusing and blurred vision is an acute complica tion that has

sign ificant negativ e conseq uences in the classroom. Movi ng the student with hyperglycaem ia

nearer to the blackboard may not be he lpful. The ac ute comp lications and symptoms of

hyperglycae mia conuibute to a gener:aIfeel ing of unweliness and it is my experience that this

translat es into absenteeism and/or academic underachi evemen t

Long-term Co mplications ofDiabctcs Mellitus

Altho ugh. there arc many long-term or chronic com plicatio ns associated with diabetes,

the section will focus on three major areas of concern, diabetic eye disease (ret inopathy),

diabetic kidney disease (nephropa thy), and nerve dama ge caused by diabetes (neuropathy).

While these seriouscomplications ofdiabe tes will only briefly be addressed in this paper. they

cause immense concern in individuals wi th diabetes and heal th cere professionals.



Qiabetic Eye Disease

Diabetic eye disease is amon g the most feared long-term com pl ications of diabe tes. It is the

most common cause of blindness in ad ults age d 20-74 years , acco rding to the Wisconsin

Epidemiologic Stud y of Diabetic Retinopathy. Thi s stud y also found that 3.6% of patien ts with

Type I diabetes and 1.5% of patients with Type II diabetes were legally blind . In the Type I

group, 85% of blindne ss was attributable to diabetic retinopathy, while in the Type II gro up, one

third was found to be attributable to the di sease , It is further noted that prevalence of retinopathy

is strongly related to the duration ofdiabetes. Afte r twe nty years , near ly all pat ients wi th Type l

diabetes and more than 50% ofpatients with Type D diabetes had.some degr ee of retinopathy.

Retinopathy is a major cause of vi suaI impainnent in peop le with diabetes. The retina is a

photographic plate that transmits visual images to the brain . In order for images to focus

properl y on the retina., however , they must pass through the cornea, the pupil, the lens and the

vitreous. If the image passes successfully through these systems , it will need to hit on a spec ific

area ofthe ret ina, call ed the macul a, in order to ensure focused vision.

The first sign ofd iabetes negatively affecting the eye is cal led background retinopathy. It

usual ly starts 5- 10 years afte r diagnosis. It is extremely common in people with diabete s and in

itse lf is usua lly no t dan gerous . Background retinopathy is seen by ophthalmologis ts as red spot s

on the retina called micro aneurysm, larg er spots ca lled micro-haemorrhages or yellow deposits

called exudates. When this originates, it is not a major inunediate concern, but instead

an indication that it should be watched closely and that good diabe tes management must be
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followed so that it does not progress to the next stage which is labe lled prolifCf'lltive retinopathy .

In this sta ge, ti ny new blood vessels form in the eye which are fragile and can easily

haemorrhage, causin g bleedi ng into the vitreous and therefo re caus ing loss of vision in the eye,

as images cannot be transmitted 10 the macula. Ove r a period o f weeks or months, the

haemo rrhaged blood will often drain from the eye and vision will return. Bleed ing can reoccur,

however; scars and blood clots can fonn in the eye and this process can cause retinal

detachment. Without surgical intervention and good diabetic management, permanent visual

impainnent and blindness can follow.

On a positive note , it should be emphasized that with recent advances in laser surgery

techniques and ear ly detection of diabet es retinopathy, visual impairments can be grea tly

red uced or prevented .

Diabetic Kidney Disease <Nephropathy)

A major role of tlle kidneys is to clean the blood o f waste products as it flows through thi s

organ, which consists of milli ons of tiny filters call ed nephrons . Another imponan t role is to

regul ate the salt and water balance in the body . By contr olling water and salt con tent and by

helping to rid the body ofexces s liquids, well func tioni ng kidneys maintain appropria te fluid

levels (hydntion) and blood pressure .

Kidney damag e, due to dia betes, is classified, as is d iabetic eye disease, as a micro

vascular or sma ll blood vessel complicat ion ofdiabetes. In diabetic nephropathy, the nephro ns
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develop thicb:ned borders and in end stage renal disease (ESRD) eve ntual ly dog up co mp letel y.

The first indication tha t the kidney 's filtering system is ineffective and that nephropathy is

devel oping is the appearance ofproteiD in the urin e (proteinuria).

Tbere are five stages in diabetic nephro pathy, the fifth stage be ing called end stage renal

disease whereupon the patient needskidney dialysis to survive. Although many cond itions may

ca use kidney failure , a disproportionate share of peo ple with diabet es have EDRS . Although

approxi mate ly 3% of the popul ation have diabetes . near ly 500;' of' pati ents starti ng dia lysis have

rena l fai lure due to diab etes (Davidso n, 1998 ).

AJthou gh this is a serious co mplication o f di abet es. less than one thi rd of peo ple with lOOM

never show signs oflcidney involvement {Saedek, 1997). The figure is s imilar for Type 11

diabe tes .

The Diabetes Co ntro l and Complications Trial (1993) has shown tha t the rate of

deve lopment and progression ofdiabeti c nephropathy is related to glycem ic control. Howev er,

many IDOM patients deve lop prot einuria and kidney problem s in spite of strict glycem ic con trol

(Pickup, 1997). Accordi ng to Pickup, it appears tha t a lthough hyper glycae mia may be necessary

to cause diabetic renal damage. other factors are evide ntly needed for nephropathy to develop

such as genetic pred isposition. hypertension, etc .
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Qjabetic Ne uro Pathy

Diabe tic neuropathy is another long-term.complication of diabetes. especially if the disease

is poorly controlled. In simple terms. diabetic neuro pathy is eerve damagewhich is assoc iated

with or caused by diabetes. This secti on will discuss the two major types of diabet ic neu ropalhy=

peripheral neuropathy and autonomic neuro pathy.

pe riph era l NeuropaThy

Peripheral neuropathy is the earliest, most widel y reco gnized and most common form of

diabetic neuro pathy (Davidson, 1998) . This type of neuropathy occurs in IDOM, NIDOM as

well as secondary forms ofdiabe tes mellitus, the overall prevalence being 25-35% (Young.

1993). Twenty percent of newly diagnosed Type n patients have periphera l neuropathy

(Davidson, 1998), while 1-2% of newl y diagnosed Type 1patients are affected (Pickup, 1997).

People with 100 M, seem to beat panicular risk, however , as it has been reponed by Fraser

( 1977) lhat the prevalence increases from 4% afte r one yea r to 28% after five years .

Peripheral ncuropalhy is a genera lized sensorimotor newupathy of gradual onset and is

usually progress ive. The legs arc almost always affected before the hands. Since gradual nerve

damage first affects nerves wi th the longest nons (Saude k, 1997). it usually targets areas of the

body furthest from the spine - feet and toes. Symptoms usually begin with numbness a nd

tingling of the toes, progressing gradually, over a period o f years to the ank le and leg. Some

people may complain of pain, over sensitivity or numbn ess in their toes or soles of tbe feet.

When the peripheral neuropa thy is severe, people experien ce a great deal of discomfort or
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num bness . When decreased sensation is experienced, the foot can be injured, even withou t the

person knowin g. caus ing ulceration and infections. The combination of ulcera tion and poor

circulation can cause serious consequences . According to Davidso n ( 1998), 50-75 % of total

lower extremity non-traumatic amputations in the United States are in diabetic patien ts with

peri phera l neuropathy.

Aytonom ic Ne u ro pa t hy

As with periphera l neuropathy, nerv e damage caused by diabetes and long standing

byperglycaemia can negatively affect the nerves that carry messages to the auto nomi c nervous

system; The autonomic nervous system contro ls functions such as heart rate , bowel function,

breathing. body temperature and in men erectile function . According to Davidson (1998), signs

and symptoms o f autonomic neuropathy almost always appear after peripheral neuropathy is

established

While this paper will not discus s at length the specific complications involved in autonomic

neuropathy. Ifwe consider the many different functions controlled by autonomic nerve s it is not

surprising that man y prob lems can ari se from autonomic neuropathy. Co mmon problem s

experienced are : I ) stomach involvement (gastro paresis), 2) intestinal involvement

(e nteropathy). 3) urinary retention. 4) sweating abnormalities, and 5) impot enc e.

The epidemiology of auto nomic neuropathy has not been stud ied systematically on a

large scale (Pickup, 1997). He does state howev er, that patients with IDDM appear to be at
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higher risk and that this risk:riseswith lengthenin g duration of diabet es .

IDOMand Lifestyle Implications

Aside from ongoing life-long adaptations peopl e must make in ocder to successfu lly manage

thei r diabetes on a dai ly basis. there are nume rous lifestyle implications o f this diseaseplacing

limitations on quality of life as well. Thi s section will discuss diabetes and its implica tions

regarding drivi ng motor vehicles. employment and obtain ing insurance . Further discuss ion will

also centre around the use o f tobacco and alcohol .

The main pro blems for drivers with IDOM is hypoglycacmia and visual impainnent resulti ng

from cataracts oc retinopathy. Hypoglycaemia durin g drivi ng can cause visual chan ges which in

turn can cause JXlOr stee ring, increased swervi ng. poor road positioning and co mpensato ry slow

driving (Co x, 1993). Desp ite theseprob lems. howeve r. no increase was found in acc ident rates

ofdiabetic drivers (Songer. 1988).

In most developed countri es, including Canada and the United States. diabeti c driv ers must

dec lare their diabetesto the regulatory authority. In the UK, a drivers licence is issued for a

max imum ofthrce years but can be renewed followin g completion o f a medica l questionna ire.

Drivers wi th insulin trea ted d iabetes in Canada and the United States. as well as many othe r

countri es have limi tations imposed upon the m in regard to vocational licences. In many

countri es. drivers who have insulin treated diabe tes are d isqualified from being professional
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truck drivers. In the UK.theyare aJso disqualifi ed from operating passenger vehicles with more

than 17 seats (Pickup. 1991). Thi s legisla tion can restri ct empl oym ent prospects in the

transponation industry as well as associated occupations such as repairing or testi ng large

co mmerciaJ vehic les.

InCanada. howeve r. people with diabe tes are not disqualified as profes sional truck drivers or

heavyequi pment operators . All drivers with diabe tes, m ust however. be given med ical

clearance every three years .

The risk of acute hypo glycaemia is the main pote ntia l pro blem that limits people with

diabetes in regard to em ployme nt and career choices (p ickup. 1991). An indivi dual is generall y

restri cted from em ployment in a pani cular area. if hypoglycaemia posesa risk to the work.er. to

his or her co lleagues or the general public . People with IDOM are IIOt usuaJly permitted to work.

alone in iso lated or dangerous areas or at unprotected heights. In the UK for examp le. people

with IDOM or insul in treated d iabetes are disq ualified from careers in civi l aviati on, emergency

services (police force and armed forces. etc.). offshore oi l-rig work..as well as cccuceucns

req uiring one to work.at heigh ts.

According to the Canadian Diabe tes Association, Canadian reside nts are not automaticall y

disqua lified from the abov e stated caree r choices . Limita tions are only put in place on an

individualized basis due to rela ted medical proble ms such as visual impai rme nt, etc.
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Another consideration is the employab ility of people with diabet es. In the United States.

Songer ( 1989). found that reduced emp loymen t in workers with 100M was seven times higher

dian a non-diabetic Sib ling group and was princ ipal ly due to diabetic complications. Thi s writer

is unable to find similar data in the Canadian population. Discrimination may play a factor in

hiring practices according to Songer. Job applicants who told thei r prospective empl oyers of

their diabetes were more likely to berefused employment as compared to non-dia betic sibl ings

or individ uals who did not declare that they bad diabete s.

Despite significant medical and technological advances made in mana ging diabetes.

discriminat ions in employment against people wi th diabetes stilI occ urs. Often this

discri minatio n is based on misinformation or lack of up-to-da te info rmatio n or knowledge abo ut

diabetes. It IS likel y that the greatest co ecem is that hypogJycemia will cause sudden unexpected

incapac itation..

In summary. diabetes. espec ially 100M can have significan t consequences and implication s

in regard to career choices and em ploymenL It is hoped that with further educati on and

contin ued research, the negative impact of inappro priate discrimination and limitatio ns in career

opportunities will be reduced.

Diabetes constitu tes a medical risk that prospecti ve insure rs assess before entering into

contrac tual agree ments with people who have diabet es. Several factor s are considered when
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underwriting life and health insurance pouces, inc ludin g the duration and severity of the

diabe tes as we ll as the co-e xistence of diabetic co mpl ica tion and concurrent medical disorde rs

(p icku p, 1997) . There doesnot appear to be any standardized guidelines; some companies will

not accept applicants with diabetes on any terms, while ethers will with finan cial penalty or with

parti cular restri c tions . According to Piclrup , life insurance prem.iwnsare una ffected if agreed

upon before diabetes is diagnosed. but i£accepted, peo ple with diabetes can expect pre miums to

be increasedby 10-40% . even if they are freeofcomplications . He also sta tes that altho ugh

traffi c acc iden ts are no more freq uent amo ngst peopl e with diabe tes, man y co mpanies quot e

higher premiums.

It is well known that smoking is a major cause of ill health and premature death.. Coronary

heart disease bas been sbo wn 10 be eigh t times mo re freq uent in peopl e with diabetes overall and

the risk of myocardial infarcti on was increased in those diabetics who smoked more than IS

cigarettes pe r day (Willet, 1987). M uhlhauser ( 1986) implicates smoking with d iabetic

complications such as retin opath y, nephropath y and card iovasc ular pro blem s. Mykkane n (199 2)

cont ends tha t 35% of those with 100M die from cardiovascul ar prob lems, whil e Pickup ( 199 7)

says that monality razes are over twi ce as high for peop le with diabetes as co mpared to non

diabetic non smokers. Although more research may be worthwhile in regard to 100M and

smokin g, it is q uite clear that sm okin g enhances complication s and mona liry infl icted by

diabetes.
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Research on the consequences ofalcohol consumption in peop le with diabetes is qu ite

limited Alcohol seems to im pede the recovery from insul in induced hypoglycaem.ia but lhis has

not been proven (Pickup , 1997) . In a study by Walsh (1974), alcohol was thought to be a

contributing factor in 19"/. ofhypoglycaemic episodes but no new research is availab le al

IRSCnL Theincide nce of retinopatby and neuropa thy may be associated wi th excessive alco hol

consumption butvery little research is available and DO recent studi es have been published It is

therefore , quite evident that alcohol and its effect on diabetes is a topic that requi res much study.

At prese nt it is general ly agreed tha t people with diabetes sho uld follow the general guideli nes

reco mme nded for the non-diabeti c pop ulation in regard to dai ly intak e of alcohol. The y should

avoid, howeve r, sweet wines, liqueurs and sweete ned mixers.

IDDM - Researc h and Future Care

p iabet esCo ntro l and Complica tions Tria l

Resu lts found recently in the Diabe tes Control and Complications Tria l (DCCT) have

significant and importan t imp licati ons for present and future care of people wi th 100M. This

landm ark.study was desi gned to co mpare the impact of intensive and conve ntional diabetes

tbelapy on the:progress ion c f'micro vascular and neuropathic co mpl ications ofIDDM (Diabetes

Co ntro l and Complicatio ns Trial , 1993 ).

Co nventional therapy co ns isted o f one or two da ily insulin injections, daily self-monitoring

ofblood glucose levels, clinic vis its every three months and a compre hensive programm e of
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ed ucation about diabetes . It did not include or encourage dai ly adjUSbncnts in the insulin dose in

response [ 0 self-motiv ating data. Intensive therapy involved the adm inistration of insulin three

or more times daily, se lf-monitoring of blood glucose four times da ily, weekl y telephone ca lls

and monthl y clinic visits . lnsul in dosa ge \WS adjusted accord ing to sc lf-m onito ring results .

The occr was terminated after an average follow-up of6.5 years. The resu lts ofthc large

study which bad a sample of 1,44 1 patien ts and 9,300 patient-yean of fo llow-up may be

extre mely beneficial to peop le with IDO M.

The two treatment gro ups had similar resul ts unti l appro ximat ely three years. when the

cwn ulative incidence curv es of complica tions began to separat e. Afte r five years of treatm en t,

the cumulative incidence of retinopathy \WS appr oximately 5001. les s in the Intensive therapy

group. Intensive therapy reduced the risk o f reti nopa thy by 76% and the red uction ofrisk

becam e more pronounced with time . Intensi ve the rapy reduced the appearance of neuropath y at

5 years by 69% and also decreasedthe risk o f nephropathy by 34%.

Rrxt'C'ib in the prevention and c yre ofIDp M

Others areas of researc h in diabet es are ongo ing and may be instrum en ta l in the mana gement

and eventual prevention and cure of IDOM. Geneti c researc h is ongoing and

always strivi ng to isolate ge nes that mak e people susce ptible to diabet es. We know tha t the

co ncordance rate amon g monozygotic twin s is 35-50 %. and therefore a strong genet ic

assoc iation. The problem, howe ver, is that it is almost certain that there is no single ge ne



responsible for caus ing IDOM or susceptIbility to the disease . Ongoing researc h may. howeve r.

provide new insights. prevention or cure for the disease.

Research into the immune processes ca using 100M is a very important area ofstud y toda y.

Altho ugh imm uno logy as a science has progressedrapidly. it is fair to say that the autoi mmune

process tha t attacks the pancreas in 100M is poorly understood (Saude k, 1997) . lfthe cause of

the auto imm une attack was found or if a particular anti body was identi fied as the o ffende r. a

bloc king an tibod y may bedeve loped to neutraJizc: th is antfbod y. At presen t, a larg e c linica l trial .

ca lled the Dia betes Prevention Trial, Type I is unde rway. The purpose of this trial is to scre en

lar ge numbers o f tugh risk peo ple for 10 0 M to discover those with pos itive antibodies who are

like ly to develop the disease . PanicuJar antibodies have been found to be common in peopl e

who are abou t to get 100M but arc rare in the general popul ation (Sa udek, 1997 ). In these

ind ividuals, prevention approac hes. such as injecting low dose insulin before they actually

acq uire the diseaseis being im plemen ted. One theory is that by doing thi s, the beta ce lls arc not

required to secrete as much insul in, therefore red ucing the stra in on the ce lls. which may in tum

red uce the p:mIbility ofB ce ll destru ctio n (p icL.--up. 1997). Th is promising trial will

probably be co mpleted by the tum of the cen tury .

Panc reas transplantation has been the objec t of extens ive researc h over the last two

decades. The process of transp lanti ng a who le panc reas is recomm ended and rese rved only for

diabe tic pat ients who . due to rena l failure. need kidney transplantation . In this case , a co mbined

kidney -pancreas trans plantation is perfo nned. Th e surgica l risks, postoperative risks and the
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chance that the pancreaswill fail or be rejected is a greater risk:than controlling diabe tes by

traditional methods (Sa udek. 1997) and there fore pancreas transp lanta tion is not cons ide red as a

routine method or procedure in treating diabetes.

Islet cell transplantation, whi~h would require less extens ive surgery has also been an area

researc hed extensively but bas only bee n successfully comp leted a few times (PicL..up, 1997) .

Th is procedure invo lves tran splanting non- human cells into the panc reas o f people wi th

diabetes. Although barri ers to this type of transplantation are fonnidab le and have not met great

success , this research has lead to new research into the deve lopm en t of art ificial pan crea s.

NewAnprpacb esin Nonnalizjog B lood Suga r

Thi s paper has discussed at length the importance of goodmaintenance of norma l blood

sugars in reduc ing or elimina ting the com plications caused by diabetes. A huge amoun t o f

research has been di rected toward investigating ways to help people with IDOM mon itor and

normal ize their blood sugars more e ffecti vely.

Acco rding to Saude k.,new types of insu lin are being deve loped whic h hopeful ly will be more

reliable and cons istent in their abso rptio n. This in turn should trans late into better glycemic

co ntrol. Implantab le insulin pum ps is ano ther area of intensi ve research. Roughly the

size ofa hockey puck, these pum ps are surgicaUy inserted under the skin of the abdomen. The

pwnp is electronically contro lled by an exte rnal radiote lemetry dev ice, s imilar to a television

rem ote control. Betwee n meal s and overni ght, the pump deliv ers a basal rate ofinsuI in
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conti nuously and before each meal the person tests the blood glucose: and sends a signa l to the

pump to del iver the required amoun t of insulin. Therefore insulin injection by need le is

unnecessary. It is expected that implanted insulin pumps will be generall y availabl e in the very

near future . The next.major step would be to link such a device with an automa tic measure of

the blood glucose so that thecorrect amount of insulin could be released automati call y

throughout the day. Theproblem. however , is that techno logy has not been developed to

conti nuously monit or blood glucose without a constant blood withdrawa l system. Research into

the deve lopment and perfection ofalterna te procedures of glucose sensing and mon itoring are

oogoing boweve r, with very encowaging results. One particular developmen t is the

introd uction of a near infrared light beam that will yie ld a spectrum that may be analysed to

determine blood gluco se leve l (Saudek., 199 7). Thi s techni que may be avail able in the very near

future and will the refore make obsole te the practice of prick ing one' s finger up 10 four times a

day to extra ct blood in order to monitor blood glucose .

Psychosoc ial research which involves the study ofman y areas such as family functi oning and

peerre lationships is also a very importan t part oftbe general effort ofhelpin g individual s with

100 M in the proper maintenance of diabet es. This area will not be addressedat this rime but

will be addressed at length in the next section of this paper folio.
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SlJl\UlARY

To this point. this paper has provided information on insulin dependent diabetes mellnus

a long with desc ript ions ofothe r forms ofdiabetes. Pre valence and incidence of the d isease was

d iscussed as ",'ell as associated co mplications of the disease . Further consideration was given to

lifestyle implications for people with IDDM. This area will be further addressed in the next two

sections of this paper folio with parti cu lar emphas is on adol escents

Recent developments in research for the prevent ion , cure and ma nagement ofdiabetes was

also discussed and how this may positively affect the qua lity ofhfe for people with IDDM It

see ms abunda ntly clea r tha t extensive research is presently ongoi ng in the area ofdiabetes

mel litus with very promising implications

Th is writers inten tion is to o ffer educationa l perso nnel a medica l backgro und in diabet es.

Hopefully Ihis paper will be of value to educators strivi ng to meet the needs of students with

IODM and their fami lies.
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PART ONE



ll''TRODUCTION"

Insulin dependent diabe tes mellitus (ID OM) is a chron ic condition req uiring a life long:

process of compliance with health regimens. Lack of co mpliance is a majo r problem in

adolescen ts with diabe tes, with up to 50% not complying with care regimens (Rapoff, 199 1).

Ado lesce nts appea r to be less compliant than younger children because adolescents tend to strive

to distance themselves from paren ts and authority figures in orde r to develop independence

(LaGreca, 1994). This need for independence may lead to prob lems with compliance since

neglect of ca re may be used as a way ofasse rti ng independence and resist ing the aut hority of

pare nts and health care professional s.

Man aging 100M is a difficult tas k at an y age, but part icularly in ado lescence.

Thro ughou t childhood, satisfac tory diabetes management is often maintained by well-s tructured

home and school environments and regular cl inical supervis ion. This well-ma inta ined struc ture

may d iminish, however , as the child enters ado lescence and spends more time wit h.peers and

less time under the watchful eye of parents and teachers. Often the contr ol of the diabetic

reg imen may be abrup tly shifted into the hands of an adolescent who may no t be ready to

assu me and handle such a responsi b ility . In or der to maintain good metabolic control, the

adolescent would be responsible for ba lanc ing insulin dosage. diet, and exe rcise as well as the

emoti ona l changes that accompany ado lescence . Diabetic mana gem en t is a fonnidable task for

most ad ults and therefore extremely complicated for adolescents, who by their very nature,

expe rience many physical, soc ial and psyc hological changes.
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In this paper we will review the literature in regard to psychosocial variab les and their

relationship with diabe tes mana gement durin g adolescence. AJthough psychosocial variab les

may not direct ly affect metabolic control, they may affect health care adherence, which in tum

affec ts metabo lic control. This sec tion will discus s a most important psychosocial domain,

famil y functioning, and its re lationshi p with the management of diabete s duri ng ado lescence .

IDOM and the Family

Management of insulin-de pendent diabetes mellitus places a large burden on adolescents

and their families who must integrate its demands into their daily lives (Travis. 1987). These

demands include daily multip le injecti ons and blood glucose tests, a prescribed die t, daily

exercise. as we ll as attend ing to acut e problems ofhigh and low blood glucose levels. These

pervasive demands require extraordinary famil y co-operation and communication on a

co nsistent basi s in order to safeguard against the long-term consequences ofIDDM.

The re are features ofIDDM that are espec ia lly importan t in respect to thei r impacts

upon . and likely disruption offamil y life (Hauser . (993). For example. the fact that dietary

control is a bas ic aspect ofdiabete s management means that a key fami ly ritual. meals. may be

disrupted by



this illness in the famil y. Ordinarily in ado lesce nce, parental involveme nt in d ietary control ,

personal hygie ne and bodily ca re diminis hes (Hauser, 1993) but with the advent ofdiabetes,

pare ntal invol vement in the affa irs of the adolescent ' s body is often heightened Often there is

the parenta l necessity to monitor the ado lescent's metabolic control, and therefore testing or

monito ring urine and/or blood gl ucose one or more times per day. A conscie ntious parent may

also monitor their tee nagers ' physical activity o utside the home to be sure he or she is getti ng

eno ugh exerc ise. Comp licati ng matters further, the pare nt will often, with greater vigilance than

usual , enforce restrictions regardi ng alco hoL,tobacco and fast foods (Rob in, 1989). During

ado lesce nce , independence is a sa lient co ncern . Ado lescents with diabet es must negotiate

through the nonnal de velopmental tasks with the additional burden of pare nta l involveme nt in

the daily manage ment of their diabet es (Safyer; 1993), which may be viewed as stifl ing th is

independence.

Acco rdi ng to Wertlieb ( 199 1), family enviro nment is one o f the most influential facto rs

which affect teenagers ' adjusbtlent to diabetes. Two lines of work can be distingu ished in

resea rch on family functio ning and insuli n depe ndent diabetes mellitus. One area of study

highl ights the ways that the fami ly may influence the adjus nne nt and meta bolic contro l of the

diabetic adolescent. The othe r area of study invest igates the impac ts ofthe child 's or

adolescen t 's diabetes on the re lations hip betwee n parents, the relationship of pare nt and child,

and overa ll aspects of family function ing.



In thi s paper , em phasis Will beplaced upon famil y functi oning and its infl uence on the

adolescents adjustment to IDD M Thi s write r does acknowledge , however, that these two areas

of research are interrel ated and.there fore the im pact of diabetes on the fami ly unit will be briefly

discussed

A number of studies have exam ined the relati ons hip between dia betes co ntro l and fami l~..

cohesion andthe emotional bond tha t fam ily members have with one another (Anderson ei al ,

1981). In Anderson' s study, adolescents in good co ntrol reported more cohesion and less

co nfl ict am ong farruly mem bers ; paren ts encouraged them to beha ve more independently, to

expres s their feelings direc tly and to ect openly. Adolescents in good co ntro l descri bed fami ly

mem bers as more committed, helpful and suppo rtive of eac h other than did adolescen ts in fai r or

poo r co ntrol. In contrast , adolescents in poo r co ntro l reported that they were treat ed differently

than their s iblings and tha t fami ly me mbe n were critical . di strus tful or indifferen t about their

diabetes management.

Otner studi es by Anderson (1990) and Ha use r ( 1993) provide support for the assoc iation

between fami ly cohes ion and good metabo lic control ofado lescents with IDOM, al thou gh som e

evidence may be enen uated by disease duration. For exam ple . Hanson (1989), found that

de spite age , the longer the ado lesc ent had IODM the weak er the assoc iation between fam ily

co hesio n and disease control. Th is findin g may sugge st that the family environmen t may be

parti cularly important as the ado lescent first learns to deal with diabetes . Ear ly adj ustm ent al so
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bas been found to be predictive of regime n adherence in later adol escence. while families~

are suppo rtive early an: more likely to assist the teenager to attain good con tro l without

interferi ng with the normal developmental process of ado lescence.

Kovacs et a! ( 1993) , studiedthe influence offamily suppo rt on adherence across nine

years ofado lescence but failed to find any rela tionshi p betwee n basel ine suppo rt charac teri sti cs

and later regim en adherence. According to Hauser (1993) this is not surpri sing from a

deve lopmental pespecave,as effecti ve social support roca 12 year old adolescent is

qual itatively di fferent from effecti ve suppo rt for an older adolesce nt.

Hauser et al (199 3). focused on two aspects of family environment; co hesion and

organi.z.ation. He defines cohesion as commitment, help and support that fami ly members

provide for one another. Organization is the structure and planning of fami ly activities and

responsi bili ties . Hausen findings reconfi nned his previous results (Hauser et ai, 1989). which

suggesuthat success ful lniriaJ ada prion to diabetes depends upon a fam ily en vironm ent tha t is

highl y co hesive and organized In pre-adol escent chi ldren, diabetes adjus tment was more

strongly assoc iated with family cohesion, in co ntras t with adolescents . These results sugges ts

the poss ibility that younger chi ldren bene fit from close parental relationships with respect to

adjustment to the ir chroni c illness .

It appean tIw in seelcing greater indcpendeocefrom fam ilies, adolescents wi th diabetes



di stan ce them selves from specific face ts o f the famil y envirorunent (e.g. coh esion ) but co ntinue

to be receptive to and benefit from effecti ve family organization (Hauser, 1993).

In a four year longitud inal study Hauser et at (1990), fotmd that cohes ion, organiza tion

and fami ly confl ict were strongly associated with adhere nce leve ls in chi ldre n and adolescen ts,

one year afte r diagnosis . The stro ngest predictio n of longer term adh ere nce was family co nflict.

Findi ngs in th is study are cons istent with previous studies, (Hanson et al, 1987), (Hauser et al,

1990) which cite the lmportancc offamily support fOC" the favowablc adjustment and adherence

ofchildren and adolescents with diabetes. Family suppo rt was found to be positivel y corre lated

with both short and long-term adhe rence to diabeti c regim en.

A speci fic findin g ofthis stud y is that fam ily confl ict adverselyinflue nces adherence.

When more confl ict was perce ived by paren ts and their children, th is was associated with lower

levels o f adherence . Mi ller-Johnson et al (1994 ) found similar resu lts, in tha t both paren ts and

chi ld rati ngs of conflict were cons iste ntly related to diabetes mana gem ent and adherence. Th is

con sistent findin g has also bee n noted by others, such as (Anderson et al, 1980 ) and (Wysoc ki,

1992). When conflict doesdeve lop, it places. child (Mill er-Johnson. 1994) at risk:of poor

diabetic management and poor adherence. This may provid e som e explanation why

management ofdiabetes becomes less adequa te durin g ado lescence, when increased paren t-c hild

co nflic t is comm on (E mery , 1992) .
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Lorenz and Wysocki (1991 ) conc luded that aspects offamily functi oning such as

conflict, conununieation, prob lem solving and co hesio n are important modulators of the efficacy

or lOOM trea tment. The ir most consistent finding was that famil y confli ct is associated with

poor diabeti c co ntro l. According to Wysocki ( 1992) fam ily co nflict takes multiple forms such as

marital di sco rd, disputes with exte nded fam ily, siblin g rivalry and teen pare nt argumen ts and it

is unlikely that these would be equally potent in disrupting treatment adherence or diabetic

control. A more detail ed exam ination of speci fic types or sources offamily conflict may yield

data that couId lea d more directly 10 the deve lopment of pertinent interven tions (Wysoc ki.

1992).

Robin and Foster (1989) characterize teen-parent co nflict as a deve lopme ntally nonnal

manifestation ofthe clash betwee n adol escents' need for autonomy and the parent's needs to

maintain fam ily stability and control. Tbey hypoth es ize that paren t-ado lescen t conflict is a

function of three facto rs:

The family's skills in problem so lving co mmu nication and the ir ab ility to
nego tiate conflict situa tions (e.g. Argum ents abo ut a teenagers choi ce of friends ).

2. The exten t to which family members hold coun terproductive or inational belie fs
about o ne ano ther 's beha viour and moc ves. (e.g. , An adol escen ts inference: that
her parents do not wan t herlhim to have friends )

3. Tbe degreeto which the fami ly is characterized by functio nal or structural
anom alies tha t subvert norm al lines ofauthori ty or influence withi n the
fam ily. {e.g . an ado lesce nts' invo lvement in the parent 's marital probl ems).

Wysock i concludes tha t the prev iously mentioned confl icts occ ur very freque ntly in
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diabetic andnon-diabeOc ado lescents. often surrounding mundane dail:)' even ts such as

homework. chores and clothing, etc . Since treatment of IDOM requires man y dai ly routi nes

such as injectio ns, blood glucose:tests and diet, it would DOtbe surpri sing if adolescents wilh

IDOM have even more frequent and/ or intense conflicts with paren ts . ..As a reaction to anxiety

and conflict. famili es may develop COUDterproductive attitudes and bell:;:efs tha t coul d obs truct

co mmunicarion about IDOM. Anxi ety over short and long-term effects, and compl ications o f

diabetes may predispose paren ts to exaggerated reactions COminor flUC1tUalions in diabetic

control or behavioural.trans gress ions by the ado lesce nt (Wysocki, 1992 1.

Acco rding 10 WYSOCb.adaptation to IDOM may also affect faIaily structure and role

functions . Manage ment ofIDDM may impose a bwden on families tha-~ requ ire extraord inary

co-operation and planning. It often force s parents to be involved in aspects of their teena gers'

lives where in normal circumstanc es they would not, lt, there fore , would no t be surpri sing tha t

the demandso f IDDM negative ly im pacts 00. famil y functioni ng which i n turn may negatively

influence an adolescen ts ' adherence and diabeti c management.

Although there is much evidence rOf" the re lationship between family suppo rt and

regimen adherence,. it is important to note that most researc h has been conducted with white

middle class ado lescents from intact fami lies . It is there fore, questionabo le whether prese nt

find ings can be generalized to single paren t famili es or minority groups .
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It is reasonable to conclude that family environment andfunctioning is significant in the

treatment and management of diabetes in adolescents. There is evidence that families with high

cohesion, organization and low conflict are positively co-related with better adolescent

adherence and diabetic control. The research discussed in this section has implications for

teachers and school counsellors, which will beaddressed in the next paper in this paper folio.
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INTRODUcnON

Insulin-dependent diabet es mellitus (100M) is the most commo n endocrine/metabolic

disorder ofchildhood, affecti ng 1 in sao chi ldren under the age of 18. IDOM results from a

defic iency of endogenous ins ul in, a hofm one produced by the beta cells ofthe panc reas . which is

essential for glucose utiliza tion by the body ' s majO£organs. inc luding the bra in. An exogenous

supply ofinsuIin is essential to main tain proper metabo lic control. Exogeno us insulin doses,

which are typicall y injected two to four times per da y, are large amounts ofhormo ne tha t do not

mimic the min ute and cont inuous insuli n secretions of a normal ly functioning pancreas

(Sperling. 1990). It is not uncommon then, for a child with diabetes to experience wide

fluctua tions in blood glucose levels durin g the da y in response 10 the timin g, type and do se o f

insul in admi nistration, the type and amount offood ingested, and the amount of exerc ise

(Sperling, 1990). The re is rece nt evidence that eve n stress can affect blood glucose levels

(Go nder -Frederi ck et al, 1990 ). Sta les o f rela tive gl ucose depletion (i.e., hypog lycae mia) and

glucose excess (i.e . hyperg lycaemia ) ofte n occ ur routinely \Nithin the co urse ofa day for

individuals wi th diabe tes. compared to the rela tively stab le glucose conce ntra tions of pe rson s

witho ut diabe tes whose levels remain in the norm al glycemic range.

Because the brain and othe r neural structures arc critica lly depe ndent upon glucose as

fue l for nonnal neural functio ning. large imbal ances in glucose which occurs in hyper or hypo

glycaem ia can have physiologically and neurol ogicall y adve rse effects (Gender-Frederick et al,

1990) .



Evidence ofdisrupted central nervous system functioning has been found in diabeti c

children with electroph ysiological studies. Eeg-Olo fsson and Petersen (1%6) studied children

between the ages oftwo and 15 years and detected abnormal electroencephalograms (EEG' s ) in

35% of the diabeti c sampl e versus l3% ofthe nondiabetic childr en studied. There is evidence

that abnonnal EEGs may result from both severe hyperglycaemia and recurrent hypoglycaemia.

(Tsal kian et a j, 1990) reported an increase in the inciden ce of abnormal EEGs in children who

exhibited severe hyperglycaemia resulting in diabetic ketoac idosis (DKA ). which is also

charac terized by electrolyte imbalance (i.e. a disruption in the sod ium/potass ium balance of the

body) and acidosis. Although many of the EEGs returned to normal after stabilization of

metabolic status . man y remained abnormal . In addi tion to hyperg.lycaemia . recurrent acute

hypoglycaemia also has been shown to cause a slowing of EEGs and degeneration of ganglion

cells (Hawnont et al, 1979). EEG evidence of long-term neuroph ysiolo gical disruption may be

due to demyeliniation from hyper or hypo-glycaem ia (V1assara., Brownlee . & Cerami. 1983).

Besides the neuroph ysiological effects of glucose imbalances , cogni tive functionin g is

also affected in diabete s. Decremen ts in deci sion making ability . sustained an ention and mental

flexibility hav e been observed in studies of induc ed hypoglycaemia in adult s (Blackman er a l

1990). Evide nce in adul ts further indicates tha t decrements in attention and mental efficiency

occur at higbe r blood gluco se levels than the onset of physical symptoms (e.g. trembling,

dizziness . etc.) that can alert an individual to hypoglycaemi a. In other words. cognitive

decrements in response to hypoglycaemia precede physical warnin g signs of impending



hypog lycaem ia in diabetic adults , who have bee n studied more extens ively than chi ldren.

Studies with diabetic children similarly have found decreases in decision -makin g

efficiency and attention during hypoglycaemia, whether experimentally induced or observed

naturalistically in a diabetes summer camp setting (Ryan et ai , 1990). Furthermore, these effects

were found in diabetic chi ldren even at relative ly "mi ld" levels of hypo glycaemia, (Ryan et al ,

1990). Such blood glucose levels are fairly common within the course of daily functioning.

Ryan eeal, also reported a disassociation between hypoglycaemic physical symptoms and

cognitive disruption, again suggesti ng that a critical physiologic warning system may be

ineffective in avoiding the impact of cognitive disruption. Of particular note for chi ldren who

may experience mild, undetected hypoglycaemia in the class room, Ryan found a dela y in the

return to normal cogniti ve functioning for up to an hour after blood glycose levels had returned

to the normal glycemic range . These findings highlight the importance of allowing school-age

diabetic chi ldren to maintain mid -morning and mid -afternoon dietary snacks to hel p avoid

transien t episodes of hypo-glycaemia during classroom instruct ion.

These hypog lycaemic effects on cognitive performance calls into question whether

repeated hypo glycaemic episodes can lead to cumulative or enduring cognit ive deficits .

Preliminary evidence by Go lden et al, (1989) indicates that they may.
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lOO M and Intelligence

The question of whether diabetes has chroni c effects on cogni tive functioning in chi ldren

has been of concern since the 1920's . Studies of i.ntelligence with samples ofdiabetic chi ldren

initiall y cont ended that these chi ldren do not differ from non-diabetic peers . Thi s conc lusion has

since bee n refuted because of biased sam pling from private hospitals, and because of ove r

generalization across subgroups of diabetic chi ldren (Ack et el . I% l) . Ack, et al ( 196 1) were

the first investigators to evaluate subgro ups ofdiabetic chi ldren. such as those with ear ly age of

disease onset, as possibl y at risk: for lower inte llectual functioni ng. Because chi ldren who

acquire diabete s ear ly, before five years ofage. are still undergoi ng rapid brain growth and

development, it is thought that the inte llectual functioning of these children may be particularly

vulnerable to glucose di sruption durin g the maturational proces s. Indeed, Ack, et at (196 1)

found that children with disease onset before the age of five. obtained Stanford- Binet IQ scores

that were 10 points lower on average than children with late r diseas e onset. The scoresof

chi ldren with later onset did not differ from those of contro ls and no effect ofdisease duration

was fo und.

Holmes and Richman ( 1985) subdivided a samp le of diabetic children into four Onset x

Duration groups to eva luate the interrelation ofthese disease variables on IQ score s. Diabetic

chi ldren with early disease onset ( less than 7 years) and long disease duration (greater than 5

years), obt3ined the lowest WISC-R Perform ance IQ (PIQ) scores co mpared to the other three

onset/duration groups ofchildren. Further, the ear ly onset -lon g duration group had lower sco res
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on each of the PIQ subtests, indicating a pervasi ve finding. Generally, slowe r responding on the

timed subtests which comprise the PIQ scale ma y account for the lower scores of the early onset

long d uration group. Although this group exhib ited two disease risk factors, correlations

revealed a stronger relation between the age ofonset variable and PIQ scores (r = .34) than

disease duration and PIQ. where there was no statistica l relatio n. Despite lower PIQ scores, the

early onset-lon g duratio n group had higher Verbal IQ (VIQ) scores that did not differ from the

other gro ups. suggesting a specific impac t ofearly disease onset on non verb al spatial

difficul ties.

In another study of the cognitive development of newly diagnosed diabetic children,

Rover et at (1990) documented comparabl e IQ scores for diabet ic chi ldren and sibling contro ls

on the Griffiths IQ lest, the WPPSI . or the WIS C·R at study entry and one year later. The re was

only a trend for the ear ly onse t children to have lower PIQ scores at diagnosis, but afte r one year

these scores significan tly dec lined compared to the late onset chi ldren. Episodes of ketonuria,

defined as high blood glucose levels and ketones in the urine, were associated with poorer

spatial abi lities over one year. Diabetic ketoac idosis (DKA) at diagnosi s. an acut e state of

severe hyperglycaemia, ketonuria, and acidosis. was marginally related to lower spatia l and

overa ll IQ scores one year post diagnosis. No effect of mild or severe hypog lycaemia was found,

possib ly because these effects may be diminished in the first year ofthe disease during a

"honeymoon period " in which glucose flu ctua tions are moderated by partia l insulin secret ion

from res idual beta cell functio ning (Tsalikian. 1990). In contrast to the poorer PIQ's of ear ly

onset children, at one year post diagnosis, those with later diseas e onset had poorer VIQ's than
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children with early disease onset. Late disease onset., after the age of5. coinc ides with school

entry and a time when crystaI lized cognitive skills are undergoing most rapid growth and

developm ent; a period of greater vulnernbility (Ryan. 1990 ).

Lower VIQ 's associated with later disease onset may reflec t disruption in the frontal and

inferior parietal lobes whic h myelina te later (Re vet et al, 1990). These differentia l Verbal and

Perfo rmance IQ findings of up to 10 points are clinically and theoretically important (even

though they are in the average: range) because sucb a discrepancy can be indica tive oflearni ng

prob lems wi th a unique pattern of skill s related to either earfy versus late disease onset (Rover et

at.1990~

IDOM and Ne uropsycho logical Skills

In addi tion to standardized intelli gence measure s, neuropsycho logical meas ures also have

been used to study the cognitive perfonnance ofdiabetic children . Ryan. ( 1985) foun d tha t

adolescents wi th early disease onse t (less than 5 years) performed more poorl y than e ither

controls M chi ldren with lattt disease onset on five c1usters oftcsts measuring verbal

intelligence , visuospatial processes, learni ng and memory , mental and motor speed. and school

achievemen t.. Similar to other studies, cbi ldrens ' scores were in the avera ge ran ge, however,

these investi gato rs went beyo nd the group averages and determined that 24% of the earl y onse t

group compared to 6% of the late onset gro up ev idenced clinically impaired perfonnance (i.e.

two or more standard deviations below nonnative expectation ) on three or more tests. This data
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suggcsted. that although mean scores for thediabetic group were in the average range . a

substantial proporti on ofchildren nevertheless may have experienced diffic ulties Regression

anaJyses revealedthat age at onset was associated with primari ly right hemisphere visucspanal

brain skill s. In co ntrast. duration ofdiabetes best predictedperformance on measures of left

hemisphere verbal skills, cons istent with findings of newly diagnosed children (Rovet et al,

1990).

Using different measures. Revet, Ehrlich and Hoppe (1988) also found decrements in

visuospa tial performance in their early onset ( less than 4 years ) group, On memory measures,

Hagen (1990) found that children with earl y diabetes onset obtained lower Digit Span scores

than controls and exhibited deficien t use of str.ltegies to organize and recal l informa tion. Kovas

(1994) also found evidence that diabetic adolescents had poorer wo rking memory on a short-

term memory test and poorer verbal assoc iative learning that was one half a standard deviation

below local norms , although memory for information in meaningful context was age

appropriate.

Ear ly onset disease effects may relate to a higher risk of hypoglycaem ia for younger

chi ldren with diabetes due to a greater diffic ulty in controlling their diet. less predictable

panems of exercise, and to their increasedsensitivity to insulin (Temand et el, (982 ) Children

who acquire diabe tes before age five often experience more hypoglycaemi c complicat ions than

children wi th later disease onset For example. Rover et aI (1988) found children with early

disease onset to have twice as many episodes ofhypoglycacm.ic ronvulsioos (3 incidenWchi1d)
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than a later onset gro up ( 1.5 inciden ts/child). Hage n et al ( 1990 ) found 53% of their ear ly onset

group had severe hypoglyc;aemia resulting in eithe r loss of consciousness or requiring

hospitallzation com pared to 13% ofa later onset grou p. In fact. Ryan ( 1990) observed that the

ear ly onset effect described in the literature likely is an artifact of hypog lyca emic comp lica tions

wh ich are mo re freq uen t in youn ger children andma y hav e a grea ter impact on the mpidly

developing bra in.

In contrast, late r disease onset and longer disease dura tion ha ve bee n associa ted with

red uced left hemi sphere verbal ski lls. Kovas ( 1992) found dim inis hing verbal skills with longer

disease dura tion . Wh en the WISC -R Vocabulary subtest was adminis tered to newly dia gnosed

children eve ry year for up to 8 years post diagnosis, lower Vocabulary sco res were found to be

significan tly associated with longer disease duration ( r '" .47). A fo llow -up study provided

partial suppo rt for the hypothesis that memory dys func tion may have med iated diminish ing

longi tud inal sco res (Ko vas et a l, 1994). D iabet ic adolescen ts with bette r working short-term

memory experienced less dec liee in Vocabulary scores over time . Ho wever , given thai verbal

memory skiUs are also left hem isphere rela ted, it is unc lear if di mini shed memory is an indicat or

of the sam e disru ption affecti ng vocabu lary sco res. In add ition to providin g mo re support ofleft

hemisphere disruption with longer disease dwation, these findi ngs may begin to eXpb.in the

interre lations among affected ski lls.



IDDM and Academic Achiev eme nt

The ev idence to da te suggests that subgro ups ofdiabe tic chi ldre n with earl y or late

disease onse t may be at di fferential risk.o f decrements in Performance IQ and/or Verbal IQ.

respectively. The occurrence of these cognitive weaknesses and/or defici ts place ch ildre n at an

inc reased risk for schoo l achi evem ent probl em s. In addition. children with diabe tes poss ess

another risk factor because they are abse nt from schoo l abo ut twice as often as thei r hea lthy

peers ( 14 days per year verses 7,00 average) (Ko101lS ec al, 1992). In fact, Ryan et aI (1985)

found that math, reading and spelling differences betwee n diabetic and co ntrol childre n on the

WRAT were primarily due to more missed schoo ling foe di abetic chi ldren. based upon parental

esti mates ofabsences over the preceding three years . Kovas et al ( 1992) found a relation

between grad e point averages (GPAs) which decl ined over the course of eight years, and year ly

schoo l absenteeism (r - .25). such tha t children with diabetes who missed more school had

lo~GPAs.

Although seve ral stud ies have found tha t diabetic chi ldren have more academic

difficulties and missed more schooli ng than non-diaberic children. there is a disagreement about

the ro le o f sc hoo l absences in mediating this effe ct. For exam ple. Fow ler et al (1985 ) eva lua ted

Cali fornia Achievement Test scores in gro ups of children with ten different chro nic illnesses.

Diabetic chi ldren obtained a mean achievement sco re aro und the 45th pe rcentile which was

lower than the:state- wide average 63rd perce ntile: and lower than the:scores of six ot her di sease

groups. even though diabetic children had far fewer schoo l ebseeces than ma.ny of the illness
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groups with higher achievement levels (e.g. chronic bowel disorder and hemophilia ). Across all

ill ness groups, school abse nce was DOt signifi can tly related to school achievem ent, un like the

ge neral schoo l popula tion where there is suc h an assoc iatio n (Kovas et al, 1992 ). The illness

groups with the lowest achievement scores. like diabetes, tended 10 be those illness gro ups with

ce ntral nervous system invo lvement (i.e., spina bifida and epilepsy), inc ludin g hypo xia (Le.cystic

fibrosis).

Chi ldren with ear ly onset diabete s have bee n found to perfonn more poo rly on the Wide

Range Achievement Test (WRAn reading test compared to late onset and con trol chi ldren

(Ryan, (985) and on the WRAT Arithmetic test co mpare d to late onset ch ildre n [Reve t et al,

1988). Hagen er al ( 1990 ) found late onset chil dren sco red lower on the readi ng sub test of tile

Peabody lndi vidual Achieve men t Test (plAn than co ntro ls, cons istent with lower VlQ

estim ates for these chi ldren (Rovet ee ai, 1990 , Revet et aL, (988) also found that diabetic mal es

bad lowe r spelling scores than females and that chro nical ly poorer metabol ic co ntrol, as

measured by a g1ycosy1ated haem oglobin meas ure , was rela ted to lower math sco res.

Consistent with intelligence test results, the academic ac hievement of diabetic ch ildre n

is genera lly in the average range, althoug h there is evidence that a significan t nwnber of chi ldren

experience more school difficul ties than these averages would suggest. Specifically Rovet,

( 1993) found 24% ofchildren with diabetes had rece ived spec ial schoo l services versus 13% of

control children. In another study Hagen et aI (J 990) found 53% of earl y onse t ch ildre n had

rece ived special services compared with 2,..4 of late o llSCt chi ldrat and 17% of controls.
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In order to evaluate the JRSCDCC ofl eamin g disabili ties in thei r sample of diabetic

children. Rover et at (1993 ) reanaJysed their data obtained from 1983 to 1985 and classi fied

children according 10 the Rourk e and Strang (1983) learning disab ility subtypes. In the Rourke

and Strang ( 1983) proced ure, a cutoff score ofless than 90 (less than 25th percentile) on a

WRAT subtest is used to determ ine a learnin g disability, with scores greate r than 94 (greater

than 34th percenti le) used to de termine adeq uate achievement Using this proced ure, 30% of

early onset chi ldren had. math disab ility, 22% had a combined readi ng/math disab ility, and

44% had no disability com pared to 12%, 15% and a no disability rate of58% for late onse t

children. Seven teen percent of late onset chil dren also hadan isolated readin g disability

compared to none in the early onset group. Thus, 56% of early onset versus 42% of late onset

children would be classified as to with this technique. lbc:se percen tages are consistent with

the evidence of the greater vulnerability ofearly onset children to neurocognitive diffi cuJty.

Further, significantly more ear ly onset children fell into theArithmet ic Disabled category ,

consistent with early onse t childre n having more visuospatial problems. However, while the

Rour ke and Strang ( 1983) learn ing disabili ty classification technique has been useful for

researc h purposes , in part because the relatively narrow four point difference betwee n the

presence or absence of a learni ng problem allows most children to be classified with little lost

data, its clinical applicat ion is probab ly more limited because of these liberal criteria (Holmes et

Revet et aI ( 1993) also reanaJ ysed their data, gathered after 1985, with newly diagnosed

diabetic children using the same ill class ification technique. In this study , children with



learning problems bad more disease risk factors presen t than chi ldren without learni ng probl ems.

Specifically learni ng prob lems were associated wi th more episodes of ketonuria. poore r

metabolic contro l as assessed by glycosylated hem oglob in vaJues , and mor e episodes of m ild

asymptomatic hypoglycaemia.. Equally important. thi s seco nd. se t of data helps to illustra te an

eme rging trend in the mo re rece nt literature of fewer diabetic children exhib iting cogni tive

difficulties . For exampl e, in the second da ta set, onl y .42% o f the earl y onse t gro up were

iden tified as ill compared to 56% in the pr-e-1985 data.. S imi larly , for the late onset ch ildre n,

the post- 1985 da ta reveal ed that only 32% were identi fied as LD vers us 42% in the pre-1985

data.. However. regardless ofthe time period selected. the pattern remains ofmorecarly onset

chil dren havi ng learn ing prob lem s than later onset children . FinaJly. when the ea rly and late

onset groups are combined in both Rove r studies , just 35% of the post- 1985 samp le, versus 50%

ofthc prc - 1985 sample, were iden tified with learning probl ems , indicating a sign ificant decr ease

in the incid ence of lcam ing prob lems in children ov er tim e from the same resea rch centre .

What could account for a decrease in the inc ide nce oflcaming prob lem s? Acco rd ing to

Rover ( 1993), sam ple based difference ma y explain the apparent dec rease because enro lled

children (po st- 1985 data ) onl y had diabetes three years when class ified into LD groups, versus a

disease dura tio n of 5.7 years on average for the pre .1 98S chil dren . It simply ma y tak e longer

than three years for the effects of diabetic metabo lic abnormalities 10 become manifest.

Alternatively, a new cohort ofchi ldren with diabetes may exi st; a group whose heal th care

pro viders manage their disease: diffe rentl y to avoid severe hypogl ycaem ia based upon ear lier

findings of hypoglycaemia related cognitive impainncots (Ho.lmes et aJ, 1992 ). In addi tio n to
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changes in knowl edge over time , this new cohort also has had the advantage of new advances in

disease manageme nt technology such as lancets and gluco meters which facilitate more readil y

obtained and accurate blood glucose readings to better avoid hypoglycaem ia. Only 2% of R01lC1

et ai 's ( 1990 ) sample experienced severe hypoglycaemjc ep isodes in the first year aft er diagn osis

compared to 45% of thei r pre- 1985 sample {Revet et at.1988). Thi s newer , smaller proportion

is more in keepi ng with other sam ple estimates o f seve re hypoglycaemia of around 1% (Bcrgada

etal I989) .

100M and Gender Differences

With chan ges in the care of diabetic children to avo id hypogl ycaemia. tnldi tiona l risk

fac tors for leamiog problems may becomemore apparent. For example, the learnin g disabi lity

literature indi cates boys are more cogniti vely vulnerable to learning prob lems , and boys with the

added risk:facto r of a chro me illness that can affect CNS functioning may be more a t risk for

learning problems than non-di abet ic boys or diabeti c girts . The impact of diabe tes on the

differen t ge nders has not received much atten tion, al tho ugh se veral stud ies suggest that an

interaction may exist. Holmes (1992) founddisease by gender interactions , such that diabeti c

boys obtained lowe r Perceptual Organizati ona l and Freedo m from Distrac tion factor scores than

co ntrol boys. In additi on, boys with high risk disease characteristics ofearly onset or lon g

dura tion obtai ned lower factor scores than boys with later onset or short disease duration. No

such disease associati ons were found for the sco res of gir ls, providing further evide nce of grea ter

mal e vulnerabil ity to the effects of diabetes . Forty percent of diabetic boys had either rece ived
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special services programming at school or had beenretained a grade compared to 16% of

diabetic girls or 7"4 oflhe control boys. Holmes also found that high 5ES diabetic boys

experienced signs of greater reading disruption than same 5ES diabetic girls in that they read

significantly slower, made more time consumi ng errors, and made more total deviations from

print With a relatively brief diseese dura tion of5 years. it is nee known if these diffic ulties

might intensify with additiooal time.

Evidence that males may be more vulnerab le to metabolic insult is also provided by

another line of research descnb ing the gender effects of experimentally induced hypoglycemia in

ad ults. Gonder-Frederick (1994) found the cogniti ve and motor performance of men

deteriora ted twice as much as that ofwomea at mild levels ofhypogiycemia lf young boys are

similarly more cognitivel y disadvantaged than girts by hypoglycemia, then greater male

sensitivity to metabo lic insult in addi tion to o r concomitant with a period of greater maturational

vulnerability may be themechanism(s) that resul ts in diabe tic boys experiencing more learn ing

problems than diabetic girls (Holmes er al , 1992 ).



Patterns in the cognitive functioning of children with diabetes have been ide ntified based on a

growing number of studi es . Despite differi ng methodologies, the following consensus has

emerged : children at grea test risk for learning problems are those with early disease onset, and

those who have experi enced severe fluctua tions in metabolic co ntrol resu lting in either

hypoglycae mic seizures or unconsc iousness . or diabetic ketoacido sis (DKA). Either ofthese risk

factors may interac t with tradi tional cognitive risk: fac tors suc h as gender, placin g boys at

relative ly great er risk for learning problems than girls (Ho lmes . 1992) . Children from these high

risk groups, parti cularl y those who have multiple risk fac tors . warrant monitoring of thei r

academic achievement and may require acade mic or speci al class room intervention. Because

chil dren with ear ly disease om:t experience: particular cognitive and metabol ic vu lnerab ility

compared to later onset chi ldren, intens ive presc hoo l programming or early intervention

program s may bebeneficial for children under the age of five (Kovas , 1992). Fina lly, results

suggest that when evaluating children with diabetes, ifan abbreviated WISC·R or WISC ·{ll is

used.it may be best to avo id prorated Performance offull Scal e IQ scores that re ly heavily on

the Picture Completion and Picture Arran gement subtests , beca use initial evidence ind icates tha t

these may not act as traditional meas ures of non verbal intelli gence in diabeti c children .
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lntroductioo

The guideli nes offered in this pape r werespecifically deve loped for educational

personnel. but are considered useful for all peo ple who work with ch ildren and youth who have

Type I diabe tes. At this time in Newfou ndland., oue ed ucation system endeavours to develop an

ISSP (lndi vidua! Studen t Servi ces Plan ) to meet the needsof each chi ld with special needs

iDCludin g those with health needs such as IDDM. An ISSP may be developed. with theinput of

famili es. the studen t, educators, medical care team, as well as community service personne l who

work with the child If thescboo l is go ing to meet the needsofstude nts with diabetes . it is

imperative that educational personnel have the neces sary infonn ation about 100M. It is also

extre me ly important for educationa l personnel to be awar e of the stud en t' s health care needs and

therefore lend support to the student and hislher fam ily. This paper wi ll pro vide informat ion on

the most common health care needsofa student with diabetes. Recommendations and

suggestions are ~ovidcd to ass ist school perso nne l to meet the needs of students with diabetes.

As co mpared to the previous two pape rs in th is paper folio. this pape r is writt en in a less

fonnal style and is intended to be mo re accessib le to readers. The inform ation is often quite

general and ofte n cannot beattnbuted to a panicular source M researc h paper.
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Ge ncl1l1Infonnation

What js Diabe tes Me llows _ T ype; I ?

Diabetes affects appro ximatel y I out of every SOO children. It is a chronic disease which

means that without new research to develop a CW"C, it lasts a lifetime. With Type I diabetes, the

pancreas docs DOt produce enough insul in. This form of diabetes is treated by daily injection of

insulin, monitoring ofblood glucose levels , diet and exerc ise. lnsulin is required by the body to

help glucose (suga r) from foo d to be distributed into all the cells of the body. When a person' s

pancreasdocs DOCproduce enough insulin, the cells cannot use all the glucose from the food tha t

is eaten and therefore extra gl ucose builds up in the blood. 1bc kidneys attempt to expelthis

extra glucose through the urin e but have to produce extra urine to do so. It is this cycle that

causes children Yoith diabe tes to urinate frequently which in twn causes dehydratio n and unusual

thirst Frequent urination in itse lf is not a symptom of dia betcs, but an indicator of undiagnosed

or poor contro lled diabet cs.

What are Ca ll'KS oF mpM?

Although researche rs are not certain, it appears that two factors need to bepresent 10

cause Type I diabet es. First, there needsto be a genetic predi sposition towards one inheriti ng

diabetes . Seco nd, there needsto be an environmental trigger to cause the condition. It is

believed that a virus is often the trigger but this is not definite. What is clear , however, is that

you cannot "ca tch" diabet es and that it is no one 's fault when a person develops the disease .
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Howa n:; Chi ldren Affected by Di a be tes?

Because their bodies do not prod uce any or enough insulin, children with diabetes cannot

break down glucose which is necessary to provide ener gy to al l the ce lls oftbe body . If the ch ild

does not rece ive insulin. his o r her body wi ll attempt to acquire energy from another source. The:

body begi ns to break down fats to replace the energy that it shouJd be getting from glucose . Th e:

byproduets from breaking down these fats are called ketones and when they reach a high level in

the blood, this causes a severe condition ca lled ketoacidosis. Stress or illness in a person with

diabetes can increase the tende ncy toward ketoacidosis. This situation may result in the diabetic

child fee ling nauseated and vomitin g. Whena diabe tic pe rson is feeling sick because of

influenza, infection, colds, etc . it is extr emely important for himlher to continue:to take insulin

in order to preven t ketoacidos is. A person with ketoacidosis needs immed iate medical treatment

as this condition may lead? to d iabetic co ma, organic damage or even death.

Physica l Pro blems Re1i tgi tq PiRhet.;:;

Physical problems related to diabetes can be minimized when blood sugar levels are kept

in good control. Changes often occur in people who have had diabetes for many years. These

changes include vision problems. changes in touc h sensation and changes in blood vessels. In

people with poor diabetes contro l. the prob lems can occ ur sooner and ca use lcidney fai lure.

blindness . heart disease . stroke and amputations due to poor blood circ ulation. Medica l

personnel should be contacted regularly and should watch for early signs of these problems. As
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noted, good diabetes control can dela y or prevent these complications .

Fami lies may be ab le to help prevent most comp lications by keepin g the child ' s diabetes

in good co ntrol. Diabetes control is a balance ofdiet and stress management co mbined with

insu lin and exerc ise . It must be kept in mind tha t co ntro l of a child ' s diabe tes will vary at

differen t deve lopmentallcvels.,dwing times Qf illness.and also because of individ ual

diffe rences .

The potential effects of diabetes on students vary because of several factors including"

the amount of insul in produced by the body varies, This varies between
individuals.

the response to insul in in the body vari es

the differe nt acti vity leve ls of children

psychological and soc ial stresses experienced. and

chi ldren's indi vidual response to stress

Tea m Approach to Care for C hildre n and AdQ!esg;n1s wjth Diabetes

As menti oned earlier it is very important for the fam ily, health care providers and school

personnet rc work togethe r as a team in orde r to co-ordinat e a treatment plan for students with

diabetes. In the past. I had worked as an educational co nsu ltant with the diabe tes team ar the

Janeway Child Health Centre . O ur clinic funct ioned as a family centred heaJth car e team whe re

all members, iDCluding school personnel , took an acti ve pan in planning heal th care for thech ild
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or adolescent. It is my hope that in thencar future all students with diabetes have a facul ty

mem ber design aled as a pan oftbis team. Th is faculty member. whether he or she be a teacher,

schoo l nurse. counsellor. etc. can be the liaison for home, diabetic cl inic team and the school so

that important info rmatio n and communication can be enhanced.

The team approach discussed in this secti on may be viewed as the idea l situation where

the child with diabetes and his/he r family has easy and regular access to aU members o f the

mul ti-disciplinary team . In many smaIl communities in Canada. all o f tbese services may not be

avai labl e .

lfwe take into account classroom time. recess and lunc h breaks . extra-curricular

activities and hom ework assignments , at least halfofa stude nt' s day is related to school activi ty.

Diabetes contro l is affected by diet. exercise, stress and insul in; al l components may be rela ted

to schoo l scheduling, activiti es, academic workl oad and peer relationships.

Below is infoonation about members ofa famil y centred health care team and thei r

respective tas ks. Goals of treatment and recomm enda tions to meet health care and

developmental needsare also discussed..

Chi ld or Youth and his or her family .

Tasks:

To provide personal and fami ly health history,
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To observe and describe symptoms and problems.

To record blood glucose levels to determine insulin needs.

To work with team to develop healt h car e plan , and

To communicate with team about changes in child's condition and effectiveness
of treatment.

Family Physician and/or Pediatrician -

Tasks:

To provide for physical examinations, including vision and hearing checks,

To monitor child growth and development,

To check blood glucose levels and urinalysis,

To monitor glyco saturated haemoglobin or Hb Ale for overall diabetes control,

To communicate with parent s, teach ers and other professional s involved in the
child's ca re, and

To mon itor fam ily strengths, emot ional well bein g and stress level.

Pediatric Endocrinologist -

Tasks

To diagnose diabetes,

To help provide control and give examinations, and looking for comp lication s,

To recommend treatment to the fami ly and family physician s, and

along with other physician s 10 make any needed referrals 10opthamologists,
dermatologists. etc.
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Diabetes Nurse Educator" •

To discuss insulin type s an d hel p the ch ild and family (0 adj ust insulin dosages,

To provid e information about d iabete s supplies such as g lucose meters, inje cto rs.
etc.

To suggest how (0 balan ce insuli n and exe rcise wi th die t and st ress
mana gemen t, and

To teach fami lies how 10 manalJc diabetes

"ln my experi en ce, the d iabet es nurse edu cator plays an extremely important pan on the

team and has a grea t dea l of contac t with the fam ily, especia lly when a child ' s diabetes is in poor

control

Diabetes Nutrition EducatorlDieticia n ~

Tas ks :

To determine adequacy and quality of the child' s diet.

To set guide lines on ca loric needs for the c hild 's optimum growth and ,
deve lopm ent ,

To sugges t how to balan ce diet with exerci se, and

To develop a nutrition care plan.
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Socia l Worker/CounsellorlPsychologist-

Tasks:

To help the family learn to balance family life with the child 's care.

To he lp the fam ily deal with parenti ng and behaviour co ncerns, and

To prov ide re ferral to co mmunity resources when necessary .

Education Consultant-

Tasks :

To monitors academ ic progress and how this may be related to stress
management.

To communicate with the team how school related concerns such as achievement,
peer interac tion , behav ioural issues may be corre lated with diabetes control.

To liaise between schoo l and the rest of the team in order to facilitate good
communication. and

along with other members of the team, to provide for workshops or infonnation
on diabe tes to be given to schoo l personn el

Treatment Goa ls for Cb iJdre n with piabetes

Using a family-centred health care team approach to treating childre n and youth with

diabetes can help health and education professionals and the family arrange for a comprehensive

treatment plan The goals of treatment for schoo l-aged ch ildren with diabetes include the

following :

normal gro....t h and deve lopment of the child .

prevention of com plicat ions of diabetes.
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nearl y normal blood glucose level s.

norm al lifesty le includin g partic ipatio n in the usual activities ofch ildhood..

knowled ge ofdiabetes and good se lf-care ski lls. and

good schoo l attendance and adjustment with minima l abse ntee ism duc to dia be tes
co mplicat ions.

Thesegoals may be accomplished by:

careful management by its health care team.

educating the child. famil y and personnel working with the child about diabe tes.

monit orin g the ch ild' s overall physical and mental health andwatching for
compl ica tions .

providing a balanced and nutti rious diet,

givi ng app ropriate insulin dosages and meal s at correct tim es.

monit oring blood glucose levels,

balancing diet and stress manage ment with insulin and exerc ise .

ehCOUBging and helping the stude nt develop self-care ab ilities., and

providin g a co nsisten t and predi ctable home and sc hool life to make con troll ing
diabetes easier.

Medica l Care G uide lines for SChool Perso n",!

Th e management ofdiabetes in ch ildren is qu ite di fferent from diabetes manage ment in

a dults. C hildre n usuall y requir e two or more insulin injectio ns a day. Thi s may inte rfere with

the schoo l routine. espec ially if the school day is exte nded beca use of extracurricular activities.
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Whil e in sc hoo l, most yo ungsters will need snacks two or three tim es per day as we ll as a

con sistent lunchtime in order to keep good blood glucose control and to gua rd against

hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar ).

Reco gn jtion a nd Ire.W e nt ofHypo gIvca emja

Hypogl ycaemia.. also known as low blood sugar or ins ulin reaction, is the most com mon

med ical emergency encountered by school personnel dealin g with a child who has d iabetes.

Mos t students who have had diabetes for a whil e or an::in upper elem ental)' or j unior high can

read ily reco gnize the symptoms and will reque st treatme nt Younger chi ldren or those with low

cogni tive leve ls. atten tion prob lems., etc. may not recognize or may igno re these impo rtant signs.

HypogIycaemia requires pro mpt recognition and imm edi ate trea tme nt. The most likely times to

suspect low blood sugar would be close to a meal or snac k tim e or followin g physica l ac tivity

such as gym, band, recess, etc .

Earl y, more easi ly recognized, warni ng s igns of lo w blood sugar are :

shakiness and tremors,

paleappc:arance.,

rapid and strong pulse,

swea ting, and

unusua l hun ger.

More subtle signs ofa lac k of sugar to the brain are :

sudde n mood swin gs or inappro priate behaviour,
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drowsiness or sleepiness o r inability 10 conce ntrate ,

headache.

confusi on, a nd

yawn ing or lethargy.

Seve re react ions includ e:

loss of consc ious ness and

convulsions or seizures

Stude nts sho uld be treat ed as soon as symptoms are recognized Thi s should be do ne in

the classroom and without disrupti on when poss ible. Ira teacher is in doubt as to whether the

student is expe rienc ing low blood sugar , it is always best to offer treatment Low blood sugar

may be treated by one of the followin g

~-6 oz of fruit j uice or soda (not diet ).

2. I tab lespoon of honeyor sugar.

3. Adm inisteri ng a glucose tab let. Pare nts often will provide these to the schoo l.

When symptoms of'hypo gtycaemia have bee n detected.the edu cator should a lso keep in mind

that

If symptoms do not subside in 10minutes. repeat treatment

2. Ifa mea l or snack is not scheduled within the next IS minutes . follow initial



treatme nt wi th a protein and carbo hydra te snack such as milk and crackers with

cheese or peanut butter.

3. Never leave a perso n a lone during a lo w blood sugar reaction.

4. You cann ot harm a ch ild with diabe tes by givi ng suga r if the blood sugar is not

low. It will o nly increase the blood sugar for a short pe riod of time .

S. ff the chi ld is unable to swall ow liquids or food, is unco nscious or baving a

seizure , Glucagon (a prescription medi cation ) may be give n through inject ion by

a nurse or trai ned indivi dual .

6. lfGlucagon is given or ifa chi ld does not respond cooral treatment or is

unconscio us. des ignate a person to cal l 911 and the chil d ' s pare nt or guard ian.

7. Noti fy parents of all inc iden ts of low blood sugar reactio n. The most likely times

for incide nts arc following physical activity or close comea l or snack times. It

should not be necessary for parents to come to schoo l fo r every react ion.

Recognjtion and Trwment QfDjabetjc KCitgjl c jdQsjs

Ketoac idosis is the resul t of~olonged high blood sugar and insulin deficiency. In

co ntrast to hypcglyeaemia, the symptoms have a gradual onset and tak e hour s or days to

de velop . If ketoae idosis is se vere enough and is uncorrected. it can lead to coma or even death.

Thi s condi tion requires prompt medical an ention and treatme nt,

Warning signs o f Ketoacidos is are :

excessi ve thirs t.

excessi ve urination..
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dry sk in.

flushed skin.

very deep rapid breath ing.

breath that smells fruity,

eyes that appear sunken,

nausea/vcrmtm g.

abdominal pa in

Treatment for Ketoacidosis includes:

contacting parents , and

ca1l91 1 for transportation toa medical facility .
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The followi ng table compa res the signs and sym ptoms of insulin react ion (low blood

sugar) and symptom s of ketoacidosi s (h igh blood sugar) .

Hi~h Blood SU~3[ Low Blood Su~a[

Onset Grad ual Sudden

Illness prior to onset Frequently No

fever Some times No

Appearance Extre mely jJI Vco' wea k

Skjn DO' & Flushed Mojs t& Pale

Mouth pO' Wet

Thirst Intens e Abse nt

H"n~e[ Absent Maybe Prese ol

VomjtjD~ Common Rare

Fruity Breath Yes No

High - usually more Low - less than
Blood Glucose than 2aom~lcll 70 mvld!



Suggmjons for Scboo ' Pmonncl to Enhance School Ad jumnc:rl!

The followi ng suggestions sho uld help schoo l personnel provide for the needs of students

with diabetes. Although needswill vary at di fferent developmental levels, the following may be

usedas general guidelines for all stud ents with diabet es:

I. Meet with parents and students at the beginning of the school year to discuss

2. Develop a care plan inc ludin g arran gements for blood glucose testin g and/ or

insulin injections . These arran gements may include;

a private space ,

hand washin g facili ties,

containers for trash and needle disposal ,

adult support, moni tori ng or assistance as indicated.

material to record resul ts, and

food sources with readi ly absorbable sugar.

~ . Notify appropriate schoo l personne l, as well as substitu te teachers, about ch ildren

with diabe tes.

4. Because most chi ldren with diabetes require snacks durin g the day, make

arrangements for snac ks to be taken with the least disrupt ion to the chi ld 's schoo l

day . It is important that meal s and snacks be eaten on time to prevent low blood

sugar. Anangements for the chi ld to bring snacks from home to schoo l sho uld be

made during the meetin g wi th parents at the beginni ng of the schoo l year .
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5. Allow minor low blood sugar reactio ns to be treatedin the: classroom. Thi s

should be done calm ly and efficiently. Most chi ldren with diabe tes are taught at

an earl y age to carry some fo rm ofsugar for use in an emergen cy . O ften chi ldren

recognize the symptoms and prefer to treat themse lves unobtrusively. As a

backu p, bowever, teachers shoul d have glucose prepararions.juice , etc . to trea t

reac tions . Arran gemen ts shou ld be made so all reactions ar c reco rded .

6. Since students with diabetes sho uld avoid foods with a lot of sugac. parti es

or special even ts should incl ude foods tha t a person with diabetes can eat. Use

non-food item s for rewards or treats for all stude nts, whe never possib le.

7. Students wi th diabe tes have no restrictions on pbysical acti vity and shou ld be

encouraged to participa te in sports, physK:al educatio n, etc . As mentioned

ear lier, extra snacks may be nece ssary during this tim e es pec ially if the act ivity is

before meal times.

8. Some children enjoy demonstrating blood glucose mon itori ng or insu lin injection

techniques during heal th education clas ses or for sc ience projec ts. In a uniq ue

way, it allows teac hers and othe r children to undemand the complexiti es ofliving

with di abetes and it may also give the student with d iabetes a sense of fee ling

importa nt. Th e deci sion to take part in these ac tivities m ust be an individ ual one.

9 . Above all. it is most importan t that students with diabetes be treated the same as

other students in schoo l.



Consideration foc Schoo l Ccuese nors

Insulin de pende nt diabetes mellitus may pr-esent a variety o fpsycho-edueationa l. physica l

and psyc hologica l conce rns fOT counsellors . It poses many chal lenges for co unse llors who may

endeavo ur to devel op and imp lemen t a therapeutic intervention program for-affected students .

Although no specific psychological prob lems are found in al l children wi th diabetes., the nature

of the disorder may lead to adverse psycho logical react ions (Gamer, 1981 ).

Acco rding to Spirito ( 1989), tee nagers with chronic medi ca l prob lems have a nate of

suic idal attempts nearly twice as high as expected per capita. Spirito also Slates tha t the initial

impact ofIDDM, the daily stresses of management and its frequently negative long-term

pro gnos is. may rende r ado lesce nts with diabe tes more vulnerable to suicida l idea tion and

beha viours . Fl..Uthermore,youths wi th diabetes have knowledge ofand ready access. to a

potential means of suicide, namely, insulin .

Accordi ng to Solar and col leagues (1999 ), a national survey in the United States , 1990

1995, has shown that the prev ale nce of depre ssive illness in peo ple with diabet es is near ly

three fo ld the observed nate in the national average. This finding. although spec ific to the adu lt

population, is food. for thought fo r counsellors working with di abet ic youth . Go ld and

co lleagues (1993 ), in a 12 year longitudi na l study of schoo l aged childre n aged 8 to 13 years,

found that youth newl y diagnosed with diabetes had a slightl y elevated rate o f suicidal ideation.
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Tbose who did attempt: suic ide , often used diabetes-related methods. Additionally, non

com pliance wi th the medi ca l regimen was related to suic idal idea tio n Over the course of roOM.

Suicidal ideation was also fow'ld to be related to depressive symptoms experi enced at that tim e.

Two furthe r areas ofco ncern for counsellors are substance abuse and earing disorders in

adolescents with IDOM . Gold and coll eagu es ( 1993 ) found tha t 50"/0 of ado lesc ents aged 12-16

years reponed using tobacco or alcohol in the ir lifeti me. In their study, one quarter ofdiabetic

teens were deemed to drink: a lcohol dangerously. There was a high co rrela lion between teens

who use dru gs and alco hol and a pos itive fami ly history o f alcohol and substance abuse . Few

teenagers perce ived alco hol or drug abuse to affect thei r diabetic co ntro l, and the majority

believed the ir contro l to be good or excellent, thus dem onstra ting the impact o f denial in

diabetic adol escent substance abuse .

Eati ng disorders pose a particul arly serious risk to health. in young people with. insulin

de pendent diabe tes mellitus (Pollock, 1995). Pollock states tha t the ta te of bul im ia h.asbeen

reponed as high as 38% and as low as O"/oin this population. According to Khan and

Mon tgomery (1996), peevaleece studi es show tha t young females with diabetes are at increased

risk ofdeveloping an eatin g disorder. parti cular ly buli mia . Insulin omi ssio n occ urs at a high rate

in youn g femal es with diabe tes, providin g them with a unique method of los ing weigh t Of"

purgi ng. Withou t the adm inistra tion of insul in, teenagers, ma le or fem ale, may ea t food hi gh in

sugar con tenl tha t will not be metabo lized Of" stored in the body as fat. The teenager finds tha t be

or she initial ly can eat what they wan t and aetually lose we ight. Thi s mala dapti ve method to
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we ight management howeve r will uJtimate ly lead to ketoac idosi s.

The Inform ation provided fOTcounsellors in tlUs section is only a guide to the range of

possi ble prob lems they may face in their everyday practice. It is appreciated that wlul e the

resea rch reviewed is neither co mpre hensive or exhaus tive. Persons studyi ng research in the

area ofadol escents with diabe tes and co unse lling issues must appreciate the research in this area

is quite lim ited, co ntrovers ial and inconclusive.

Youse f ( I993 }provides suggestions for counsell ors who are preparing to work with

children and youth with IDOM . According to Yeusef, thi s prepara tion process should involve

the following:

I . Beco me aware through pre and in-service trai ning programs of the wide range of

needs encountered by the child wi th diabetes and hislher family. Thi s may be

achieved by having a meeti ng wi th members of the diabeti c team at you r regional

hospita l.

2. Estab lish a trusti ng relationship with the ch ild and fam ily. The cou nse llor can build

suc h a relationshi p by: be ing sensi tive to the ir needs, o fferin g reassurance.

enco uragi ng the expression of co ncerns and fears in a co mforting atm osphere ,

exhibiting genuine interest and cari ng attitudes. anending to the various stages of the

adj ustment process (denial, anger, bargai ning, de press ion and acceptance), and

reinforc ing the ir appro priate responses .

3. Wori::within the fram ework ofa m ultidisciplinary team . The multidi scip linary
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team approach bas received more emphasis in recent years. Such a team may cons ist

ofpbysicians . nurses, social workers . counsellors. teachers nutritionists and othe rs.

The counsellor's ro les incl ude co nducting parental conferences. makin g referra ls 10

available support services. facilitating the functioning of paren t se lf-help groups or

spec ial diabetic camps and conducting home visits when needed.

4. Evaluating the diabetic child 's emotional sta tus and social maturity. Counse llors

should use appro priate methods for ewluating thechi ld 's adjustment. When socia l

or emotional prob lems ace observed. the counsellor sbo uld consult with parents and

significant others to promote social and emotional development. The coun sellor can

also play a key role in enco uragi ng teachers and peers to maintain a faci litative

learning en vironment Cot"the child with diabetes .

S. Providing ear ly voca tional co unselling services. The coun sellor should identify the

characte ristics of diabe tic chi ldre n related to future employment skills and assist in

vocational pre paration and development.

6. Helping the pare nts organize their home lives. Like other chronic illnes ses, dia bet es

may lead 10 family disorganizati on, The counsellor can help by conducting

individual and group counselling in order to ease existing co ncerns, providin g

adequate reass urance and support, and helping paren ts understand and cope with

problem situations.

7. Encouraging the deve lopment of self-regul ation on the part of the child with diabetes.

The counsello r can a lso play an important role in maintain ing the diabe tic child ' s

health and gene ral well-being by enhancing self-management of the disorder and
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encouraging treatment adhere nce Several behavioura l proced ures (e.g. ,

reinforcement, contingency contracting and self-monitoring) have proven successful

in improving treatm ent compliance. The counsellor can also contri bute by alleviatmg

the psychologica l discomfort experienced by the child in follov..mg the medica l

regimen (i.e. diet, insulin injection s, urine testing)

8 Counsellors may be instrumental in conveying to students that diabetes need not be

the focal point of their lives. Students with diabet es can enjoy full, compl etely

normal lives with few, if any, restrictions. A goal ofconselling may be to ass ist the

adolescent to view diabete s as one of life ' s challenges which may have positive spin

offs. such as sense of determ ination, responsib ility anda deep appreciation of life In

general
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CODcl us ioa

During my ten years at the Janewa y Chil d Health Centre, I bave been blessed with the

opportunity to work with many children. youth and their fami lies dealing with this disease . I

have also been blessed with the oppommity to work: with and learn from so many knowled geable

and carin g heal th professio nals. One regret that I have is not researcl1 ingthe area of IDDM mo re

fully during my ten ure as an educational cons ultant 10 the diabetic team at the Janewa y. [realize

now tha t my lac k.afknowledge was remedia ted by the fluid intenlCh oODand integration of a

viable multi..<fiscip linary team. Based on my past experiences . I wo ....ld now encourage any

counse llor or professional in a position or situation similar to mine to develop a rich backgro und

knowledge or this critical area.

I have worked with some adolescen ts wi th diabetes who haVIE experienced a number o f

psy1::hologicaJand fam ily prob lems . The n again. 1have worked with many other adolescents

without diabetes probab ly at a relative morb idity ratio, with the same problems stated above. In

fact, [ am DOt aware ofany research which shows that people with di.abel es have a higher

prevalence of psychological., behavionl or family problems . Research to date is inconc lusive in

regard to the effect of IDDM on ado lesce nt psychological adjusnnerr.t and educational abilit ies

and achi evement. The only research [am aware of that is conclusive and mcontroveruble is that

insulin induced hypoglycaemia and ketoac idosis is unique to IDOM, and can be dangerous. I

have counselled students who have nearly died from these complica t ions. As educato rs, ou r

foremost task is to ensure the safety of our studen ts andtherefore it Iesnecessary for school
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personnel to be given in-service train ing when a student with diabetes is enrolled in school

Simplicity should rule in this threestep plan. as follows . when students with 100M are enrolled

When a student is diagnosed wi th diabetes the principal of tile school is 10 be

contacted by a diabetes team member.

2. A school representative is designated to meet with a member of the medical

clin ic, parent and student

3. Pertinent information from this meeting be disseminated 10 school staff

Ie. The designated schoo l representative would be the liaison

In conclusion. it is my hope that the information in this paper folio will be useful to

school personnel who are now. or who in the future will work.with students with diabetes. A

knowledgeable school staff in the area of 100M undoubtedly " i ll have a very positive impact on

the daily lives of students and their families .
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Appe nd ix
Glossa o ' ofTrrms

A utoi m m unity -
A process in which the body 's immune system attacks a part of the body .
Cells that prod uce insulin may be des troyed by auto immunity.

Beta Ce lls-
Small groups ofce lls in the pancreas that produce insulin .

Blood G lucose Lever -
A meas urement of the amount of sugar in the blood .

Blood G luco se Monitoring -
Checking the level of blood sugar several times eac h day by placing a drop
of blood on a test strip .

Ce lls -
The bu ilding blocks of the body that use glucose for ener gy.

C hro nic condition/disea se -
A condition that affects a perso n for a lon g time or a lifetime.

Dehydration -
Excessive wa ter loss from the body .

Diab et es .\l rlli tu s.,Type I •
Insulin dependent diabetes : formerly called juvenile onset diabetes . Type I
always requires insulin lherapy.

Genetic Predisposition -
An inherit ed tend ency to develop a condition.

G lucag on -
A hormone prod uced by the pancreas to ra ise blood sugar levels . Glucago n
can also be give n by injection.



Glucose -A common fonn of sugar that is produced when food is diges ted

Glyeosylated Haemoglobin (Hb AIC)-
A blood test that gives a good indication of overall diabet es control over the
last few months.

Hypergl ycaemi a •
High blood glucose.

Il ypogl )'ca emi a -
Lowblood glucose.

Insulin -
A hormone produced by the pancreas to make glucose available to cells of
the body.

Insulin Dependent Diabetes l\l ellitus 
IODM or Type I diabetes.

Insulin Reaction -
Low blood glucose. also called insulin shock and hypoglycaemi a.

Ket oacido sis -
A condition where blood glucose and ketone levels are very high .

Ke tones -
A wast e produ ct o f the body that is produ ced when fat is burned for energy.

l\l ultidisciplinary Tea m-
A group of professionals from different fields who work together to give
speciali zed services to the family.

Nephro pa thy -
A compli cation ofdiabetes in which nerves are damaged and cause

numbness and tingling.

Pan cre as - A gland in the abdomen that produ ces insul in.



Pedia tric Endocri nologist - A doctor for children with diabetes or other gland
problems.

Rennopathy ~

A complication of diabet es in which the blood vessels of the back of the eye
are damaged .
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